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Qaard Ty'laotez'a ?lteooaVe :

ANNUAT REPORTS

tl/e in the Grand lodge are happy to have received the annual reporls
frorr,r tho respeciive Lodge Secrelaries. They are accurate, complele and
as needed, they give lhc correct details. We grant that in lhe preparalion
lhereof, much lime and rnenlal energy were spenl, but sedng these reports,
we al'e given a sense of clalion lhat rnore lhcln €ver we have a clearer
piclure of the stalus and progress of each and every LoCge in our Grand
JurisCiction.

Everyone of us, we in the Gr.rnd lodge more esoecially, feel a deep
senso of gratitude to Lodge Secreiaries and olhers v,,ho helped in the pre-
paralion of these annual reports. Personally, I feel that too oflen we take
our Lodge Secretaries, who are more seen than heard in the conducl of the
affairs of our Lodges, for granled and are not given due recognilion.
Here and now and in the years lo come, my limitless ihanks for work well
done. Moreover, let us all in our BIue [odges cooperate urith them in their
yeoman efforls at giving our Lodges the importance due them.

Coming back to lhe annual reports, we should all realize that these
help to depict a clear and steady advance of Freemasonry in our G{and
Jurisdiclion. Without lhese reporls as now formulated, not all the phases
of the work Freemasonry in the Philippines is doing can be rnade known.
Now, wiih lhese reports, we can look at most any facet and proiect it when
demanded. ln the fulure any Masonic scholar and researcher, for instance,
who wenls to delve into the hislory, growth and prospecls of any Lodge,
districl, or region, can find the min the reports wilh ease.

l, is incumbent on every Lodge Secrelary lo see that his reporl is sent
promptly to ihe Grand Lodge. lt not only insures proper represenlaiion
for his lodge in lhe annual communicalion, which this year will be on April
23, 24 & 25, but will further give him and his lodge a sense of elation
and achievement for work well done.

lncidentally, it has been brought to my atlention that thus far, of
those lodges reporting, some twenly per cent .did nol send duplicate copies

Turn to page lO
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tdec*ul;

COFFEE IS FOR THINKING

we do nol recommend our two bad habits rhar came to us with coffee.
we hope the reader will pick up only the good to him or her. Leave them
be their own censors.

It is alleged, a Mexican breakfasf 
- 

6effEs with cigarelles, some.
times, cigars, induces bad nerves and cancer. We had a friend in college
who never touched a cigarette; he died of cancer in his forties. tn our
forty-first year of coffee and twenty-sixth of cigarette, it is srilt ,,tn the Lord
is all our Trusl."

We ran into coffee by marriage. We staried with the third brew,
lhen the second and finally the first, but with a kick. Coffee to us is for
waking and sleeping. And, in the quiet of three in the morning, it can
lubricate the gray maller.

For one, we hope lhe new sels of officers for 1968 will exemplify
quality leadership and in lurn fhe rest of the members will counter with
high class followership. The life of a Lodge can be as good only as that
of its officers and members.

For anolher, we hope lhe members will slick to their Lodges and not
gtst SNPD. ln the same manner lhat they got into Freemasonry of their
own free will and accord by so sfating it, they who wish to get oul
should so express themselves when ,heir desire or lhat of others stings
them. By wairing for the alloted lime, so long do they burden their
brothers in lhe Lodge.

We can recommend ihe "cursillos en crisliandad" to those who need
them. Those short courses in Christianiiy might deepen the Christian ex.
perience of people who do not read the Bible, whose Christianity is super-
ficial, intolerant and holier-than.thou. lf lhey can love their fellow men
iust as God loves His crealures, in the manner of the thirteenth chapter of
Firsl Corinrhians, lhe cursillo will have done them some good. lf the cursillo
makes them love only themselves more, ii has lost ils savor.

Then, we find our mind wandering about so many other things. About
doves which in an hour or so may be fluttering from their house lo the
roof over my head. Their little feet landing on the roof will sound like
rain falling. There wouldn't be any hawks. We do nol raise them. Dovec
are good to raise, nol hawks.

Ai times, we wonder if people can be like plants. "They toil not;
neither do they spin; and yet, even Solomon in all his glory was nol arrayed
llke one of them." Even so, the more roots they have, lhe sturdier they are.
Which is to say that after all, they have to search for food by sending oul

A
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Hands clasped.

Rev. Fr. John A. O'Brien,
Ph.D.

"Hey ! \\iho are those middle-aged

Iuel 9l the golf course ? They don,t
look like students to me.,,

^'They're Nlasons and I(nights of
Coiumbus. The Knights are'Losting
the trIasons, and they're .having a
.rlreat time. When the tournarnenl is
over, they'll have supper here on tl.re
srounds. Stay and join thern. you,ll
<:njoy it."

This conversation occurred on Ar.r-
gtrst 23, 1967, on the Notre Danre
campus, to rvhicl-r Joseph l4urphy of
Nerv York had returned after an ab-
.sence of 25 1'ears. He marvelled at
the nerv l3-story library and thc
nrany other new buildings rvhich had
changed so radically the face of ttre
historic 125-vear-oltl campus.

"I'd hardly recognize the old place."
he told me later that evening. "IJut
the biggest surprise w?s to find the
I'[asons ancl the Knights frolicking
together on the golf course. I joinecl
them at supper and the frienclly ca-
maraderie and good spirit warmed
nry heart. It rvas a rcal love feast.

"Truly rve're living in a nelv cra,
rvhich a grass-roots ecumenism itas
lrrought into being. The old susoi-
cions ancl hatreds are on their utrv
()ut for goocl."

Scenes like the one on the Notre
l)ar.r.re carllpus are now occurring
rveeklv, if not daily, in all parts of the
United States. What a n.eicome
change fronr the old clays rvhen each
group looked with suspicion. clistrust
and animosity at the other. "Rigots !

Pagans ! Fraucls !" were the bitter
,1an1es they called each other.

"Those tlays are gone forever," saicl
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A Dream Come True

a

John W. N{cDevitt, Supreme Knight
of the Knights of Columbus. "We're
encouraging closer rapport."

"We've shaken hands," remarked
George Nervltury, present Sovereign
Grancl Cor.lrmander of Scottish Rite
tr'[asons of the Northern Jurisdiction.
"\\rere working out plans for coop-
erative action on matters affecting
commrrnity *,elfare and the comnlen
good."

What has brought about snch re.
voltrtionary changes in the relations
of these trvo large organizations, the
tr{asons r'r'ith over 4 million members
ancl Knights u'ith 1.2 million? Pope

-John XXIII and the Second Vatican
Council, u,hich he convened, brought
a new openness, lvarmth and friendli-
lless not only into the Church but
aiso into the rvhole of Christendorn.

Protestant and Catholic theologians
an<l Biblical scholars bega.n to work
together for Christian unity. Living
room clialogues involving srnall groups
of Protestant and Catholic couples be-
catne the order of the day. The elec-
tion of lohn Ii. Kennecly and his
aclnrinistration clisabused rnillions oi
non-Catholics of their fears that a
Clatholic President rvoulcl seek special
favors for his Church and radically
change its image in the non-Catholic
mind.

It u'as this nelv atmosphere which
made possible the renrarkable rap-
procher.nent ltetu'een Nlasons and
Knights. But an atnrosphere alone
is not sufficient. Definite specific ac-
tion is necessary to launch a trlove-
nrent rvhicl-r undertakes to change

Turn lo noxl pago



long-established attitudes and habits
of thought.

Origin of Moaemant
Here then are relatecl for the first

time the actiral circumstarrces uncier
which this rnovement rr,as initiated.
An Associated Press dispatch, Adntit
Scottislt llite Clicjs h'ight Iicnnedy,
with a Washington, I). C., dateline of
October 25, 1960, stated that lt
spokesrnan for Scottish ltite \{asonic
loclges in 35 states confirnred reports
that sonre leaders of the order lvere
urging clcfeat of Senator Kennedl, for
president bccause of his Catholic
faith.

Norman S. lleese, aicle to Gran<l
Conrmander Luther r\. Smith, of l\4is-
sissippi, acknorvleclgecl that Leslie \I.
Scott, Soverreign Grancl lnspector
General in C)regon, irad sent ietters
to all Oregon nrenrbers of Scottish
Rite Borlies urging them tcl v o t c
against Kennedy. He adnrittecl also
that similar activity rva.s goir.rg on in
other States of the Southern Juris-
diction.

Within the Unitecl States, the Scot'
tish Rite organization is <livided into
Northern and Southern Jurisdictions.
This division was r.nade in 1813, with
the States north of the Nlason-Dixie
line and east of the \fississippi River
in the northern grc,!lp. The boundary
line is stili the sarrre, rvith all the
otl.rer states belonging to the South-
ern Jurisdiction. Iiach is independent,
having its own headquarters, t h e
northe'r'n group in Boston and the
southern in Washington.

The nervs dispatch rePorted that,
in the preceding rnonth, George E.
Bushnell, Grand Commander for the
15-State Northern Jurisdiction, had

,banned all political material from
Scottish Rite publications. He also
denied use of the order's mailing list
for articles making the election a

religious issue. He statecl that he is-

4

sued the cdict because of the ilood
of anti-Cathoiic and anti-Kennedy
litcrature streaming into his IJostotr
anrl l)etroit offices.

A former Nlichigrn Court justice.
Ilushnell said irr the interview: "I
cntirely repudiate such campaigning.
It is rrn-American, A uran rvho rvonlcl
urge Senator Kcnne<lv's <lefeat bc-
cause of his rcligion ltas entirely for-
gotterl tlre principles of r\nrerican
governmerlt. . . .'fhe grcatest libertl.
peollle have is the right to express
thcrlselves at the 1>r,lls, utrinflrretrcerl
b-r' anl'one except tlre persuasion of
those seel<ing tl.rr:ir vr,tts and their
<lu'tt conscicnce.

"'\s for Catholicisnr," hc arkied.
"rve have nothing to rlo 'rvith that. Ii
nren tlI the Catholic [:ritl.r are u'iilinq
to <lie for our flag, certainly their
iaitir shoulcl he no barrier to their
servirrg as conrllAlliler-irr-c'!ricf of our
forc,:s as Presiclerit."

His nranlv statentcnt pr.rvol<c.rl ruv
adn.riration. I lvrote hirn a short note
of comrnendation and gratitu<le and
received an appreciativc replv. This
\\.as the beginning of a friendship
n'hich s-as destined to have far-reach-
ing consequences.

Orr January 18. 19(rl, I receiverl
:r tclephone call fror.n r\lbert N. Hep-
ler of South Bencl, a Scottish Rite 33o
\'Iason an<l a nrenrber of the Suprerne
Council. He said that Judge Ilushnell.
along with some other uremlters of
the Suprenre Council \\,as at \{orris
Inn on the campus and nould like
to see nre. There I nret Judge Buslr-
rrell, Albert N.' Heplcr of Incliana,
\Villiam H. Cantrvell of Delaware.
Irving Ii. Partridse r-rf Connecticut
and Louis L. \\''illiarns ,rf Illinois,
lcaders on the national and state levels
of Freenrasonry in the Northcrn lrr-
risdiction.

Sketching a Dreant,

They rvere here for some days and
Turn lo page 2l
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In our 'Jurisdiction.

MW Raymond E. Wilmarth,
PG]\,I

I am pleascd to sec as urany if not
nrore wonlen in attendance tonigirt, lle-
causc it manifests an iuterest of tht
fanrily in trizrsorrry. '{'oo oftetr u'e hc;tr
of n.risunderstandings that arise rvithin
:r fanrill' llecrruse the husband attertcls
triasonic [uuctions rvithout sharing the
true meaning- of I'lasonry rvith the n'i[e
:rnd irecluentll' the cltildren arc asl<ed

<iuestions bv friends aud teachers at
school which they are unprepared to
:tnswer.

Tonight I shall tr,r' to ans\ver one
rluestion, llccausc over 60% of our
Iiilipino brethrcn are Rot'nan Cathoiic,
their u'ivt:s arc devout Catholics. and
their ciriltlreu attc'ud Catl.rolic 1>aro-
chial schools rthere X'Iasonry is still
a forbidclen grourrd for a parent to
tread. This rluestion is one that has
been asked b1' 1rr.n, Nlasons and non-
Xlasons- Catholics and Non-Catholics.
It has been cliscussed in lecturcs, s'rit-
tetr about in l-roolis, arrd clebaterl for
urore than trvo ct:uturics. Still thc
ans\1'er rr:rrrains the sanre to sorrre Ca-
tholics and sonre N{asons. On thc
other hand, sirrce Pope Parrl \'-I au-
rrouncecl the licurnc'nical lVlovemeut of
the Ch..irclr, most Catholics aud trlasons
have hopcd for a ncrv r,rn<lerstanding,
particularll, an acceptable unclerstanrl-
ing of the relationshio of the Catholic
rcligliort ar.rcl tlre tr[asonic lrttt crni !t'.

Tl.re cluestiorr is: Can a Catholic lrc
a l.-reernason ?

This is the title of Williarn J. Wha-
len's article on page 19 of the June
1957 issue of the U.S. Catholic, pub-
lished urrder the patronage of the Apos-
tle St. Judge by the Claretian Fathers
with editorial offices 

^t 
221West \{a-
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Can Catholics be
Masons?

a

dison Street, Chicago, U.S.A. His
view is sunrmarized in the last para-
graph of the article as follorvs:

To o,ffirnr. that the Church has
aeriou.s reasoila lor mai'ntuining
the bo,n on, llusonic ntembership
is not. the sunrc a.s saying that
the Churclt. should launch, a pro-
Ttagaula cantpaign against the
lotige. There mdA be fruitlul
dL-enu.es ol dblogue. Catlwlics m,a11
'uisit trIu,son.ic nrcetings ancl oite
Ttersa. Tlrc Knights oi Columbus
and Masons m,all sponsor joint so-
cial octioit.ies or support joint
charities. Vilification can be eli.m-
in.atcd. But the reasons why the
Chu,rch has warned her sons against
rnembership i.n the lodga are as
sounrl today as th.eE usere yester-
day and the ilay before.

The publication appears to have side-
stepped responsibility for this view,
by announcing on the title page that
this constitutes "One Person's Opi-
nion On a Several-sided Subject."

In fairness to the author, we ac-
knou,ledge his citing Father John A.
O'Brien's cornrltents in the Indiana
Free ttmson:

The cit'cumstances which prompted
the prohibition in the Old Worlil
seem, to haae little, i! anE, releo-
ance to the American scene. I
cannot but regard, it as unfortun-
ate, unnatural and, pathological
that the members of the n.ation's
largest religious body in the'Uniteil
States matt n.ol, be dctiue m.embers
ol tlte natiut's largest fraternal or-
ganiza,tion. The u,alls are begin-
ning to crumble ancl I aslc Ttmu
prayers trttil gout' hetp that they
toill continue to sttmble so thai
th,e era of our unhappg separat*xt
utill see the dawn of a neus a:ttd,
brighter d.o,A.

Turn to ncxl prgo



He also included a cornnlent by '.he
late Monsignor J. D. Conway:

Some prophets uithout portf olio
ha,t;e been yredicting that American
Calhol,i,ca uill be allowed, to join
the Mason^s within fioe yeari, I
make no predictions but I keep re-
peating thnt it is time right now
lor a dinlogue, serious frank and,
lriendfu, between Catholics ann
Masons. We hat;e much to learn
about each other. We keep hear-
ing that there is nothing morally
wrong or anti-Catholic about Ma-
sanry in tlrc United States. We
shou,ld, find out for sure, a,nd, if
it is true, our curlde?mlatiotLs
shou,ld, be reaoked. My own cusunl
stu.fies lead. me to think th.at it is
true, at least of basic Masonry:
tlrc Blue Lodges.

Then, the author nlakes a most in-
teresting statelnent, rvith rvhich we
are inclined to agree:

. . .the attitttde of tlw Boman Ca-
tlrclic Chtrch toutat'd, the Masonic
Loilge, and, aice aersa, reallv has
nothing to do uith ecumeruisrn. If
ecumenistn is used in its proper
sense, rcferring to effotts to re-
tmite the dioi.ded Christian com-
tnunions ancl churches, it does not
aptrht to the question o! whether
Rontan Catholics jain or refrain
fron, joining a particu.lar. secret
society.

Hou'ever, several paragraphs later
or1 the sarne page, he makes a state-
ment rvith rvhich rve most definitely
carlnot agree:

ln the ettes of the Churclt, th.e Ma,-
sonic in.stittttion is und.erstood to
he a "sect," not jttst o tnen's club.
ln its 7n'esent fonn the lodge Vre-
sen ts a f or.ttt. o.f natut alisti,c reli-
gton., an.d d.enwntls sweaiing a
series o.f solentn oaths tohiclr, Ttttt
the lodge otd of bound.s for Catho-
lic men.

It appears he is rlal<ing the salne
nlistake that countless others mal<c
in considering nlasonry "a fonn" of
religion. He refers to it as "a form of
naturalistic religion." \\Ihat concerns
rne is his claim that this is the vierv
the Church takes torvard the l\,lasonic

6

institution. If he is stating the officiat
view of the Church, then I can only
think that the Church is still making
tnistakes just as it lras in the past,
particularly during the Inquisition. I
hope that the author is rvrong. Frank-
Iy, I clon't agree lvith him. I feel con-
fitlent the Church does not view the
1\,Iasonic institution as any form of
religion. I believe the Church regards
\,Iasonry as a religiously orierrted
llrotherhood of nren, rvhich is realll,
rvlrat rve are: a religiously orieucd
ltrothcrhood of men.

Admitte<llv, basic N{asonry or
(irand Loclge i\,Iasonry, as it is fre-
rluently callecl, appears Unitarian. This
is essential to its basic concept of a
universal brothcrhood, because for all
nren to be brothers tl.rey rnust come
irom a commoll father and that father
is God.

The author states: "Norvhere in
the l'Iasonic ritual is the narne of
Christ rnentionecl or are prayers in
FIis narrre or the name of the Trinity
ever authorized." Since all merl are
not Christians. and since 1\Iasonry is
a lrrotherhood of all men, we mrlst go
bacl< further than the Christian con-
cept of the Trinity to the universal
concept of God the Father to find the
conrnon denominator rvhich makes all
nren brothers. Nlasonrv does not clues-
tion the tenets of the Christian Re-
lisic,r,. Ilasonry merely regarcls
Christian men as Chrrstian brothers
lltrt regarcls men of othcr religions
as Ilrothers too.

Sorne tr{asons and Catholics be-
colne so dedicated to their respectivc
institutions that'in their eaeerness t()
solve this controversiai problern, thcy
lieconre lost in their forest. Thev
cannot find their way out of the cori-
fusion that seems to close in upon
therrr from every side. Both thc
Catholic Faith and the llasonic Fra-
ternity teach brotherly iove. .Both are

Turn to pagc 3O
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An Eulogy. . .

MW William H. Quasha, .PGM

Eulogy del:ioct'ed al the Funeral
Jantwry 1lr, 1968.

Luther Boonc Beu'leJ' lvas born in
Greenville, Tennesse€ in 1876. He
graduated frorn I\faryville College in
his home state with an r\.B. degree.
In 1903 hc arrived in the Philip-
pines as a teacher enrployed irr the
U.S. Civil Service.

In the ensuing years he rvas a school
teacher serving in various proviut:es
throughout tire Philippines.

In 1907 he rvas Principal of the
Camarincs High School and rose to
Superintendent of Ambos Camarines
in 1909. He lvas appointed N'Ianila
Superintendent of Schools in 191'+.

In 1916, he rvas appointed Assistant
I)irector of Education.

IJe received his \LA. degree in
19i8 and his doctorate in 1921.

In 19i9 he becarue the Director of
lclucation, a position he held until
1938. tsronr l93cq to 1954 he rvas
official adviser on eclucational mat-
ters to the presidents of the Philip-
pines. By the time he retired from
public service he had served under
all Arnerican governors-general and
high courrnissioners ancl under thc
[irst thrce Philippine presidents.

Torrching for a nroment on his lter-
sonal life: He rnarried lileanor Cier-
tmde ]lorris of Inclianapolis and
\\'ashington, D.C. in X{anila u,herr
she u'as irere on a visit u,ith a )'oullg
naval officer and his n ife. 'fhis
officer is non, Achniral Stanlev.

N[rs. I]ervley diecl in Nlanita in
1956.

Dr. Bewley's daughter, Virginia,
who lvas born in Manila, is now Mrs.

FEBRUARY, 1968

. MW Bewley, Schoolmasler

Rites for MW Betolny, Planid.el Tem,pln,,

ll. Conrad Geeslin. I'Ir. and Mrs.
Geeslin have three children: Conrad,
Keith and Phillip, and live in l\Iakati.
nlr. and NIrs. Geeslin and their son,
Phillip, are 'rvith us in this service.
On behalf of all Nlasons in this juris-
rliction, I offcr them our sincere con-
tlolences.

When the rvar broke ottt, NIrs.
ISewley and Virginia accorltpanie(l
Prcsident Quezon, High Conrmission-
er Sayre and Gen. Nl.acArthur to
Corregidor. They rvere florvn to Aus-
tralia on a U.S. Nlavy flying boat.
Dr. I3ervley electecl to stay behind.
He was interned in Sto. Tontas.
I)uring the ensuing three years and
threc rnonths of internrnent, he lvas
l)can o[ the College of Dducation or-
ganize<l by the Internee Administra-
tion of the camp. Hc rvas one of
the first Americans rescued by the
Liberation Forces in February, 19.15.

Nl\V- Brother Beu'ley v,'as promi-
nent in conrmunity affairs. He served
on the I3oard of the Philippine Amer-
ican Red Cross for 28 years; on tlre
I-loarcl of the SPCA for 37 years.
He s'as a nrernber of the Teachers
Pension lJoarcl for manv 1.ears. A
nrember oi the Rotary Club of long
stancling, he 'rvas a Life trIen.rber of
the Benevolent and Fraternal Order
of l-lks. The Rotary Club of Nlalila
clected hinr an Honorary \Ienrber in
1950.

In April, 1914 Dr. Beu'ley v,'as
initiated in Logia Cebu No. 1106
rrnder the Grand Lodge of Scotlancl.

Turn lo nexl paga



in 1915 he joinecl the Southern Cross
Lodge No. 6 (nou, Corregidor and
Southern Cross #3) under tlle iuris-
<iiction' of the r\IW Grand Lodge of
the Philippines antl becamc its Wor'
shipful -\'Jaster in 1918. He was

cleited the N'Iost \\''orshipful Grancl
\Iaster of the Grand Lodge of tire
I'hilippines in 1960. l{e rvas a 33o

IIason ancl a ttrenrbcr oi the Suprerne

Council of Scottish Rite N{asons of

the Philippines; at the tin.re of his
death he held the office of Grand
Chancellor of this X{asonic bocly.

Now to srrlljectivc l.natters: Dttring
N'IW Brother Bervlev's tcrm oi office
as Grand Xfaster I had thc honor
to lrc his Scnior Grarrcl Warclen. Con-
sequently, I had the enviable oppor-
tunity of corrring into close contact
rvith him atrrl learlted to appreciatc
that in all of his actions, dcliberations
and <lecisions. NIW Brother Bewley
<letnonstratecl firlnrress tetnpered rn'itlt

the qualitv of gcrrtleness. justicc rvith
rnercy and <luty u'ith charity.

He lovecl his fellowmen.
He lvas coucernecl alrvays lvith the

rlelfare of the FiliPino PeoPle.
The affection ancl regard in rvhich

tre ll'as held rvas alrvays evident in
any X{asonic gathering. For qKam:
ple, rvhen he l'as installed as Gran<l

iVlaster on April 28, 1960, it u'es his
84th birthday. There lvas tnore than
mere applause r"'hen he entered this
Llail. The viirrant cnthusiasrn lvhich
rvas in the air spelled only one u'c,rtl

- Love.
\\/hile his ntaltner \1as alrvaYs

courtly, and although he had a cer-
tain air of elegance allout hirn, he

never held hirnself to he higher than
his lrrother, thus deurcrnstrzrting one

of the finest characteristics of a I\Ia-
son.

' His genuine concern for his fellorv-
men is best evidenced by the contri-
bution rvhich he tnade to the puhlic
school systerrr in thc Philipl;ines. It

I

is a fact of history that u'hen he ar-
rived here, virtually no public school

education rvas available' He rvas the
duly authorized agent of thg U.S. to
coriect the situation. He gave his
heart and his mincl and ail of his
energy to this task.

I have heard it said lrY nlall)/ a

Filipino cducator that IJro- Ilervlev's
legacy to the IiiliPino pcople rvas the
pul-,lic school system. Ancl I havc

heard it said, too, that this rvould be

a greater lltontrnlent to hinr than arrv

hczrd storre rvhich cotrld be liiaced at

his grave.
II\\I lJrotltcr l3ervlcy rvantcd to

give the lotlllg Filipino, rvho pre--

viorrslv ha<l r1o chatrce to sttcceecl.

an opportunity to becotle a leacler

in his country. N{any great leaders,

great statesmen, great jurists in Dr'
Dervlel''s beioved Philippines can at-

tribrrte their success, at ieast in part.
to this puhlic school st'stetu.

I have also hearcl it said that every
Filipino rvho is llow over the age of
40 ancl u'ho s'ent to public school
os'ecl at lcast part of his edrrcation
<lirectly or indirectlv to IJrother
13ervlel'.

\Vhen Dr. I3ervleY came to the Phil-
ippines, he came as a Pioneer .in
A*..i."'. first venture as a colonial
power. B.v the tinre he died lte sarv

i1.," .,,....t of this vcnture. He has

rvitnessed the gros'th of this country,
fir-st into a colnmonwealth and then
into atr independent uation. IIe sarv

the Philippines prosPer ttnder its ou'n
irrdepenrlence. He sarv the Philippine
Constitution conte into being with a

provision 's'hich, in effect, gttaranteed
cvery child a public school erlucatir.'n.

Such rvas the realm of goocl lvorks
in lvhich our beloved Lrother lived
and lal;orecl.

As rve filourn his passing, \te Pause
{or a t.nourent of reflection on hou'
fortunate all of us have been to have

furn to page 25
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The NBI and YOU

It is our happy prioilege ta ttelconte to the pages of The Cabletout Atty.
Rotneo T. Saaaedra, Public Infor-mation Officer of the Nabional Bur.eau of l.rutes-
tigntion, usho h,as glatlly consented to conduct the Colu,mlt, "The NBI and You."

Of far reaching interest to the gen-
eral public is the expansion progrant
oi the National Bureau of Investiga-
tion initiated by Director Jolly R.
llugarin upon his assurnption of oI-
fice. Nlany offices that have re-
rnained inactive and on paper only
\vere recently activated by the nerv
Director in line with the policy oI
the Bureau to give greater service to
a greater nunrber of people and the
:rclministration's objective of bringing
the governrnent closer to the people.

Just inaugurated on January 29,7968
is the new sub-office at Calapan,
Oriental Mindoro, to serve the peo-
ple of the Mindoro provinces ancl
suburbs. Another revitalized and ex
panded region is that of Central Lu-
zon based at Dagupan City where a
new and expanded building will bc
inaugurated on the third of Februa-
ry this year. Also expanded is the
sub-office at Davao City which norv
has become a regional office cover-
ing the three provinces of Davao and
Cotabato. A very important facet oi
all of the offices of the Bureau scat-
tered throughout the country are the
radio transceivers which transmit ancl
receive messages and rvhich may be
availed of by all prosecuting and larv
enforcement agencies in the country,
including private citizens in certain
cases after prior clearance of the
Agent-in-Charge of the office.

Here in Manila and suburbs, a spe-
cial action force known as the Spe-

cial Action Unit, has lrcen formalll'
created and expanded to provide a
24-hour investigative complement ir.t
the llureau. Previously, ouly a cou-
ple of Agents reruained on duty after
office hours generally for the purpose
of receiving complaints only, reserv-
ing action thereon for the next busi-
ness day except in emergency cases.
With the formation of the Special
Actir:n Unit therefore, a 24-hotr NBI
investigative service is available for
flanila ancl tl-re trIetropolitan area.

\Vith the expected increase in NBI
appropriations and appointment o{
rnore Agents and personnei, Director
Bugarin hopes to spread the cause
of justice and truth for which the
NBI has ahvays been associated rvith
alllong a greater portion oi our coun-
tr1,6.n especially those outside of the
-\Ietropolitan areas. A

ATTENTIO}I:
LODGE SECRETAP,IES AND

TREASUREIiS
For Accounting and Bookkeeping

Services, u'e u'ill help you pre-
pare your Financial Reports.

Call
ALICIA SAN DIEGO

Tel. 5-35-36

FEBRUARY, 1968



Sapaee*e Qoanal da tlneaal Seaoian

The Supreme Council of the Thir-
ty-third and Last Degree, Ancient
and Accepted Scottish Rite of -Fi'ee-

rnasonry, Republic of the Philippirtes.
held its eighteenth aunual meeting
at the Scottish Rite TernPle, 1828
Taft Ave., Manila from Februarr' 8

to 11, 1968.
Highlights of the annual convo-

cation were the allocution of Sover-
eign Grand Con.rrnander. \IW Con-
rado Benitez, PGM, the rePorts oi
the various comuittees, particularl1"
that of adult education and rural im-
provement, reception ancl address of
NIW Mariano Q. Tinio, Grand \{as-
ter of the Grand Lodge of the Phil-
ippines, address of Former Senator
Riul Manglapus at the Thurs<laY
<linner and Secretary Marcelo Balat-
bat at the fraternal banquet on Feb-
ruary 10, tl-re conferring of the thir-
ty-third degree, Inspector General
Honorary. on thirteen honorees and
the investiture of the rank of Knight
Commander of the Cotrrt of Houor
on twenty-nine honorees.

Those elevated to the rank and
decoration of I(night Commander of

the Court: Felix Trinos Acufia.
Southern Luzon Bodies; Hernando
Raqueflo Bautista. Cavite Bodies :

Arsenio Campita Camino, Bicol Bo-
dies; Juanito Chan. Zamboanga Bo-
dies; Victorino Cabison Darova.
Northwestern Luzon Bodies; Marce-
Iino Palna Dvsangco, Lttzon Bodies;

GRAND MASTECS MESSAGE Fron page t

of their tists of Masler Masons lo lhe Cabletow, lnc. They are pleading

wifh fhe lodge Secrelaries concerned lo send them the copies needed.

They are anxious lo revise, correcl and add to their presenJ lists, if necessary,

and they will not be able to that unless they get their copies'

MARIANO Q. TINIO
Grand Master

Ilayani Bautista Estanislao, Davao
Ilodies ; Benjamin Garcia-Ascue' Kott-
rr.rint:rng Bodies; James William Ged-
des, Philippine Bodies; Benjan-rin Pa-
ja de Guzn-ran, M/estern Luzon; Car-
los Ifrigo, Davao; I{ena Sarmiento
Lardizabal, Ilocos; Cecilio Ignacio
Lim, Panay; Ambrosio Lorenzo, Sr.
Philippine; Guillermo Valdellon Ma-
clridejos, Luzon; Juan Cruz Nabong,

Jr., Luzon; Eulogio Olaes Nadal,
L:uzon; Ignacio Virifla Noble, South-
ern Luzon; Primitivo Palustre Rica-
frente, Philippine; Nichoias Louis Ri-
pich, Philippine: Ricardc -Iintenez So-
to, Cabanatuan: Rolando Hechanova
Tan, Luzon; Timoteo Uy. I\{alindang;
and Frederick Burgess \\Ialker, Phil-
ippine.

Those given the rauli and rlignitv
of Inspectors General Flonorarv, 33o'

are: Serafin Vasqnez Aguilar, Bisa-

1'as Bodies; Cecilio \Iariano Bituin.
Southern Luzon Bodies; Ricardo Ca-
llrera Buenafe, Southern Lttzon :

'\mado Roclriguez Cruz, Cabarratualt:
Don.ringo Florentino N{anuel Dottrit.r-

9o, Philippine; N[arciano Casupang
livangelista, I'Ianila i Ba1,xni Beato
Ibarrola, Philippine; Teodoro V. Ka-
larv, Jr., Philippine; Reginaldo An-
tonio Pascual, Luzon; Angel Ruy-
nrundo Sancliego, Luzon; Joseph Ecl-
u,ard Schon, East Visayas; Gonz.alcr

Toledo \rales, Luzon; an<l Arnando
Diokno Ilagan. Lttzon. A
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GRAYEL AND SAND

4 Repo'tl ao, VA,aaoadc ldctleuClca

Corregidor-Southern Cross Lodge
No. 3 has for this Masonic year a

very cosmopolitan,set of officers. The
Worshipful Master is a Britton; the
Senior Warden, an American; the

Junior \\Iarden, a Chinese; the
Treasurer and the Secretary, an Aus-
tralian. The elective and appointive
officers represent eight nationalities.

In F. D. Rosevelt Memorial Lodge
No. Bl, the two most important po-
sitions in the Lodge are held by a
father and son tanrlam. WB An-
tonio David, the son, is the \4aster
and Bro. Jose David, the father, is
the Tyler of the Lodge.

"... how good and horv pleasant
it is for brethren to clrvell togetl-rer
in unit1..

ECUMENICITY

At the public installation of officers
of Fligh Twelve Lodge No. 82, Jan-
uary 13, 1968, Jose Abad Santos
Hall, Paridel N{asonic Temple, the
extraordinary in ecumenicity happen-
ed. Two bishops, a Catholic and an
Evangelical, assisted in the progralll.
I{is Excellency, Msgr. John A. For-
taleza, Diocesan Bishop of Santisin-ra
Trinidad and Curate of Immaculate
Conception Catholic Church in Pala-
nan, Makati, gxv€ the invocation and
Rev. Cipriano Navarro, Bishop of the
United Evangelical Church of the
Philippines, gave the benediction.

fn Gumaca, Quezon, hometolvn of
Balintawak Lodge No. 28, at their
public installation on January 6,

FEBRUARY, t968

The new set of officers of Riak-
Na-Bato Lodge No. 7, have promised
drastic changes for a new image of
the Craft in general and the Lodge
in particular. Among the projected
changes will be a strict observance
of the attire of the members and vi-
sitors during Lodge meetings and
anyone who comes late will have to
be announced by the Tyler before
adn-rission.

Dapitan Lodge No. 21 installed its
officers of the current Masonic year
on January 31, 1968 at the Jose Abad
Santos Hall, Plaridel Masonic Tenr-
ple, Nlanila. WB Marcelino P. Dy-
sangco anrl WB Alejandrino Eusebio
\\'ere Instailing Officer and Master
oi Cr:renronies respectively.

IN ACTION

1968, Ifal'or Teodosio \,'. Principe. a
Past Gran<l Knight of the local Ifuights
of Colurnbus council, who was one of
the guest speakers in the program,
spoke pleasurably on the real worth
of l\'Iasonry and the good works it
seeks to clo after hearing VWB Au-
relio L. Corcuera, who rvent there as
guest speaker and installing officer.

In Batangas Lodge No. 35, at its
installation on Jan. 20, 1968, three
Christian groups were ably represent-
ed. \4ons. Manuel Santos, Bishop of
t h e Philippine Independent Church
gave the invocation. Rev. Fr. Celso
Chico Santa Maria, of the Perpetual
Help Catholic Church, Quezon Citv,

Turn lo rt,ga 14
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,r,,'T!ffi: ff".rY.ri{i,?r?,iiff.esy o| Bro. Edrunrd.o M. Espejo, seni,or ward,ett,

,*,f#l!**:;ir;{, yrz'rtr 
"t,;*f::r:",i,,i"r*#,!rrol,ii[r!o, 

oo*-oir prosram,

Mr. Ricarito f nt
y1,_i irl +.;fi;i;: r,i!"i1i,,

#;q*"7:"mH;";!gu)es ma,in address atuentsentiott-

*l!# # :;l::,, u "o*f 
,:;:i

corned to District- Con_ucntton a,t Imra, Covita.
!,rW dll:'*f*2i,.,,;
pt'nncd, a bodge qs oztpstoI conaention.

fi

i$i

,ts,

;h

o"n#ll"u* girts ol cauite Assembry No. g, seroed as u,shorettes dur.nlg con-
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7/e ?lchaaPir o/ ?r?o
WB Eugenio Padua. PM (51)

'l'he irurpose of true philosophy, an-
cient and t.uodern, Chinese and l{indu,
Greek and Jewish, Pagan ancl Chris-
tian has always been to ameliorate
ruran's condition, lessening or remov'
ing his pains and his sufferings.

Hindu !ltilosoflry, in particniar,
considers that "Knorvledge is the
path to freedom and Yoga is the meth-
t-rd to attain final liberation."

lYoga does not concern itself rvith
any particular religion. In Nlanila, the
leading Filipino Yoga practitioner and
his wife are devoted Cursillistas.l

|'oga teaches that truth or knorvl-
edge is of two kinds:
(1 S the scientit'ic, or that which is per-
ceived lry the five ordinary senses or
inferrerl frorn the data they provide ;
(2) the togic, or that w.hich involves
the pon'er of "supersensuous percep-
tion."

To be able to develop supersensuotts
foiucr, which comes through union
rvith God, one must live "a life of
lofty ethical attainment."

'f he Hindu philosopher, Szaanti
ViteKanando (1863-1902). lecturing
in the United States in 1893, sai<i:
"Respect all nten of other faiths. Keep
all the paths of heaven free from
bigotrl'. bloodshed and hate."

I/it,clionando "merged the social
service of Christianity rvith the spirit-
ual meditation of Hinduism." (As did
Mahatma Gh'andi and E. Stanlev
Jones).

Srrl Ramalirishno ( 1836-1886),
rvho enrbracecl Hinduism, Buddhisn.r,
Iloharnmedanism and Christianity,
concluded that each of these religions
is but a different path to God. ,,All
rnen, of all religions, are the children
of one Gocl. \Ve cannot be happy un-
til we see throtrgh the fog of erroneous

FEBRUARY, I958

observations, distorted images, decep-

tive ideas and stupid hatreds."
Patanjali, founder ol Yoga (3rd c.

B.C. ), said that the word which ex-
presses God is OM. Worship of God
can be effectcd by repeating OM ancl

rneditating upon its rneaning.
"The Hindu plilosoplty of the Word

is similar to the doctrine ol the Logos
conceived by the Greek metaphysi-
cians, r,r,hich doctrine influenced Sf.
Iohn u'hen he wrote the Fourth
Gospel.

"The Greek first conceived of the
Logos as a bridge over the gulf that
separates rran from God."

Patonjali defined Y oga as "the
control of thought-waves in the mind."

"\\'e must remove certain physical
and mental obstacles that stand in
the r,vay. Sichn,ess, ruental lasiness,
doubt, lach ol enthusiasno, sloth, crav-
ing for sense-pleasure, false percep-
ion, clespair caused by failure to con-
centrate and unsteadiness in concen-
tration; these distractions are the ob-
stacles to hnowledge. These distrac-
tions are accompanied by grief, des-
pondency, trembling of the body, and
irregular breathing. They can be
removed by the practice of concentra-
tion upon a single truth.

"In order to achieve this concen-
tration lve must calm and purify our
minds."

"Unclisturbed calmness of mind is
attained by cultivating friendliness
torvard the happy, compassion for the
nnhappy, delight in the virtuous."

Patanjali taught that we must learn
to be happy in the happiness of others;
that we must be merciful towards
those u'ho are in pain. And, be glad
u'hen others do good deeds.

Turn lo nox, page
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"By raising opposite waves in the
mind, the Tuaves of loae and friend-
liness and, mercy, we may overcolre
oltensiue ruental zueaes of. jealousl,.
hatred and onger.

"By arousing tranquility in the
heart through such transforming prac-
tices, we also free ourselves fron.t
physical and mental ills."

"In the words of St. Paul," says
Swami Prablwaananda ("The Spirit-
ual Heritage of India," 7963) "the
spiritual lite requires 'renewal of the
rnind,' and this is achieved by a grad-
ual entire readjunnent oJ outlooh and
habits; for the impurities of the rnind
are nothing else than habits of life
and thought, and to overcome one
set of habits one must forrn another
and contrary set of habits. This pro-
cess consists in the practice ol auster-
ity, and, study and the dedication of
the fruits of one's work to God.,,

Photo aboue shou.ts the deliuery of
the ?1,000.O0 check issued by the Acacia
Muhnl Ai.il, to the beneficiary of the late
Bro. Narciso B. Chua, who diecl ott
OcCober 28, 1967. Thc check lLuas band-
ed. to Mr. Romeo Cha b11 Senior Wartltn
Bro. Juan F. Santos. Witncssing the
d,eli.t;ery are Bros. Fro,ncisco Domingo
and Ernesto Catliz, Secretary ancl ntent-
bers of the Laoag Lotlge No.71. Lloag
CitE.

l4

"In austerity we nlrlst exercise self-
disci2line, control our physical appe-
tites and passions.

"Flartnlessncss, fhysical cleanlir.ess
arrcl sc.rual ?urit^t are tlte airtttes
u'hose practice is called austerity of
the body.

"Your apparent impetfection is due
lo rgnorance.

"Suffering, sin limitations are due
to ignorance.

"'l'he obstacles to enlightenment -the causes of tnan's sufferings - are
ignorance, egoisln.

"Tlta goal of Yoga is to eradicate
tirese obstacles completely and thus to
remove the causes of suffering.

"The root cause is ignorance which
is the productive field for all other
obstacles and its removal is possible
Lrv means of its opposite, knowledge.

"The kingdom of heaven is lvithin
tts. "

ECUMENICITY |N... From pase ll
gave the main address and Rev. NIar-
ciano C. Evangelista, Bishop of the
United Evangelical Church of t h e

Philippines, gave the closing remarks
and benediction.

In Jolo, Sulu, Mons. Francis J.
IlcSorley, OMI, Bishop of the Sulu
I)iocess, was in the reception line rvith
the officers of Bud Daho I-odge No.
l0Z, at the public installation of its
officers for 1968, held at the Notre
Danre College Gymnasium on January
77, 1968. In addition, Nl-ons. Ilc-
Sorlel' rrrote a lressage to $ulu NIa-
sons viz: "It is a jov anri satisfac-
tion to salute tl.re Sulrr Ilasorrs. Let
rrs l.rope that 1968 rvill be nrarl<ecl u'itlr
r," renet'ecl spirit of rnutual e-forts inr
a better an<l greater Strlu. It is our
lrope that a tltore deternrincrl broth-
crhood shoulrl prevail 

- I,-or\\-ar(i \\.c
go as brothers and sons of God orrr
I,'ather." A

A
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/ill Adut tca*erdon
Nezas and Viezas on the Ecumenical Moaement.

NBM

]OINT PRAYER
RALLY HELD
ON SATURDAY

A prayer rally to be attended b1'

members of different Christian deno-
minations will be held at the Plaza
Roma, in front of the Manila Cathe-
dral in Intramuros, on Saturday, Jan.
20, at 4 p.m.

'I'he rally-the first in the history
of Christianity in the Philippines-
rvill highlight the annual celebration
of the \Veek of Prayer for Christian
Unity rvhich opens today and ends
Jan. 25.

Comnittee

The observance is jointly planned
lry the Intr:r-Church Committee or1

Prayer Rally for Christian Unity.
Chairmen of the committce are

Xlsgr. Rt. Rev. Justino Ortiz ancl
Dr. Jose A. Yap. \,lembers are re-
presentatives of the Rornan Catholic
Church ancl the National Council of
Churches in the I'hilippiues-llev.
Iir'. Leonard C. Agcaoili, NIsgr. Rt
Rev. Casimiro Alvarez, Rev. l3enja-
min Guansing, and llsgr. lsabelo dc
los Re1'es.

I'he YN,ICA-Y\VCA Christian E<lrr-
cation Conrmittee rr-hich helped in the
plannir.rg \\'as represented by Atana-
cio J3ayan, ,\nrbassador Tomas ISeni-
tcz, i\rlreir _l . <lel Carmeu, Consuclo
,\. llerrera, .lrrlict C. Orzal, and IIcr-
nrinia Paclilla.

'l-ltltit,

llhe celelrration rvill lre lcrl ln' I)r.
\\'lrl,lo I't'rfccro. Dr. l'-rrri,ltrc St-,lrrc-

ltcr-r:r, an<1 l)r. ,\ntouio ,\[olir.ra. 'ihc

FEBRUARY, I968

then-re is "To The Praise Of His
Glory" from Ephesians 1:14.

The Nlanila Cathedral Choir and
the St. Ilary and St. John Choir
of the Episcopalian Church will sing
the hymns.

The celebration of the Week of
Prayer for Christian Unity was ini-
tiated 20 years ago by Abbe Paul
Couturier.

In 1965

The Christian llducation Commit-
tee of the YWCA and the YI\4CA
of the Philippines n'hich aims "to
stucly lvays and means of helping
members deepen their personal beliefs
u'ithin their o'n'n church and to grow
in the kno*'leclge ancl unclerstanding
of different Christian confessions and
denominations" initiated a joint cele-
bration among Protestant and Catho-
lic groups in 1965.

This was held at the Manila Y\\ICA
rvith trIsgr. Rt. Rev. Justino Ortiz,
Director, Catholic Action of \,Ianila.
officiating at the cerernony.

In 1966, it rvas Ilev. Fr. Jose I\[.
<le la Calle, S. J., Director, Institute
of Catechetics ar.rd last year, Rev.
llrlerito Nakpil of Union Theologi-
cal Senrinan' and Rev. Fr. Vitaliano
Gorospe, S.J., of the Lo1'ola House
of Striclies ctnductccl a service at the
chapel of the Popc Pius \II Center.

'1'his vcar, the comrnittec felt that
thc event can be nrorc significant if
tlie diffcrcnt church groups ltlan for
thc celcltratiorr. A

llcl'rintcd lrottr' Mttnila
'l'irttcs, 

"/rrrr. 18, 1968.
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THE CABLETOW, INC.
Plaridel Masonic Temple

1,t40 San Marcelino, Manila

TO ALL N,IEMBERS:

Notice is hereby given that the Annual Nleeiing of The Cabletow, Inc.
rvill be held on April 24, 1968 (Wednesday) at 4:00 in the afternoon
at the Plaridel nlasonic Ten-rple, 1410 San X,Iarcelino. Manila, for electing
the trustees and for the transaction of such otl.rcr busincss that nlay properly'
come before the meeting.

If you can not attend the said mceting, kindly accomplish and sigrr
the hereirrbelorv proxy and return the same ',vithout delay so that it will
reach the office of the corporation at The Cabletow, Inc., Plaridel Masonic
Temple, 1440 San Marcelino, Nlanila, at least 48 hours before the said
meeting.

JUAN C. NABONG JR.
Corporate Secretarn)

Please cut and n.rail to :

THE CABLETO\V, INC.
Plaridel Nlasonic Temple

1440 San Nlarcelino, I\{anila

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PITES]]NTS:

That I, the undersigned member of The Cabletow, Inc., do

constitute, and appoint I\'IR. RAYNIOND E. WILXIARTH or

hereby name,

as mv proxv to represent me and vote in my name
.and stead at the annual meeting of the corporation to be held on April 24
1968 (Wednesday) at 4:00 in the afternoon at the Plaridel }lasonic Temple,
i440 San Marcelino, iVlaniia.

In case I am present at the said meeting, this prox-v
suspended during the said meeting.

In case of the non-attendance of mv above-named proxy
rneeting, I hereby authorize and empower the Chairman of the
iully exercise all rights as my proxv at such meeting.

IN WITNE,SS WHEREOF, I have signed these'presents this
day ol 1968. at

Signature of l[ember

Print nam,e here

shall stancl

at the said
meeting to

I6 The CaHetow
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Mayon Chapter No. l, OES - The
officers of Mayon Chapter No. 1,
Order of the Eastern Star, lvere in-
stalled on January 8, 1968 at the
Green Hall of the Scottish Rite Tem-
ple. Those installed are: Ethel
Mosebrook, Worthy Nlatron; Hugh
Kirnbrough, \\rorthy. Patron; Betty
.\IcElroy, Associate Xlatron; Barton
11cI.,1roy, Associate Patron; Alice
tscllis, Secretary; Elva Shepley,
Concluctress; Sue Perkins, Associate
Conductress; Marcy Hamra, Chap-
lain; Stephen I-ewis. Nlarshal : Nfar-
ga-ret Dunkum, Organist; Roberta
Carnahan, Adah; Betty Gray, Ruth;
W'yimoth Thompson, Esther; Lois
Schroyer, \,Iartha; Helen Murray,
Electa; Donald Schroyer, Warder;
and Edgar Shepley, Sentinel.

Rosario Villaruel Chapter No. 2, OES

- The officers of Rosario Villamel
Chapter No. 2 rvere instalied on De-
cember 18, 7967, Jose Abad Santos
Hall, Plaridel Temple. The officers
are: Elita Abel, Worthy Matron;
Francisco R. Floro, Worthy Patron;
Remedios C. Kaiser, Associate I\,Ia-
tron; Apolinar Abel, Associate Pa-
tron; Pilar R. Gonzalez, Secretary:
Patricia Floro, Treasurer; Victorina
Uson, Conductress; Aluida Loresco,
Associate Conductress; Leandro F.
Cruz, Chaplain; Rufina Pestana, NIar-
shal; Lina C. Navia, Organist: Re-
medios Totaan, Adah; Gracia T. Vil-
longco, Ruth; Edna Florendo, Es-
ther; Dolores de Rama, Martha; Con-
cepcion Baradi, Electa; Fannie H.
Austin, Warder; Pedro de Rama,
Sentinel.

Sampaguita Chapter No. 3, OES 
-The officers of Sampaguita Chapter

No. 3 were installed on January 6.
1968 at the Blue Hall of Scottish
Rite Temple. Those installed are:
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Rosalina Amistoso, Worthy lVlatron;
Rolando Tan, Worthy Patron; Lydia
Veloso. Associate N[atron; Henry
Ang Hessing, Associate Patron; Alice
Abarquez, Secretary; Castor Silvestre,
Treasurer; Julita Cheung, Conduc-
tress; Lucia Flores, Associate Ccn-
ductress; Giorv Cabanilia, Chaplain;
Ruth SyQuimsiam, Nlarshal; Detlah
V. X{agtolis, Organist; Lupe Abar-
quez, Adah; Perla Gonzales, Ruth;
E,ster Gutierrez, Esther; Rosemary
Cheung, _ llartha; Cristeta Bayai,
Electa; Luis Villanueva, Jr., War-
der; Samuel Flores, Sentinel.
Kalaw Chapter No. 9, OES - The
officers of I{alalv Chapter No. 9 were
installed at the Kalaw Memorial Nla-
sonic Hall, San Juan, Rizal, on Jan-
uary 11, 1968. Those installed are:
Ascencion T. Salcedo, \\rorthy I,Ia-
tron; Charles A. Park, Worthy pa-
tron; Virginia T. I3raga, Associate
I,latron; Jose B. Abejo, Associate
Patron; Domingo F. nI. Domingo,
Secretar-v; Victorina Abejo, Treis-
llrer; Gloria Toribio, Conductress;
Paciencia Miravite, Associate Ccn-
ductress; Esther de Castro, Chap-lain; Elizanaida Roque, Marshal;
Tcofilo- Abejo, Organist; Virginia
Cajumban, Adah; -Rosario 

Juico,Ruth; Aurora C. Abejo, Eitheri'I'rinidad Reyes, Martha; Angelei
Navarro, Electa; Agustin Irliravite,
\\/arder; Alberto Reyes, Sentinel.
Far East Court No. l, Ora", of Ama-
ranth 

- The officers of Far East
Court No. 1, OA, were installed in
public ceremonies at the Blue Hall
of Scottish Rite Temple on January9, 1968. Those installed are: Lu-
ciana de los Reyes, Royal Matron:
Leandro F. Cruz, Royal Patron; Con-
cepcion Baradi, Associate Matron:

Turn to page 29
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.4n ?aata.llatdar Addzeao
WB Clemenle M. Nava, WM (I58)

f accept this installation to t h e

exalted position of Master of Dagu-
pan City Lodge No. 158, F. & A.M.,
with deep humility. I am aware not
only of its tremendous responsibilities
ancl its derlands upon personal con-
Cuct. but also its abiding con-rmitment
to the lofty icleals of love, relief aud
truth, among others, to which I shall
henceforth renrler due hornage by
personal example.

I likewise come upon this office
with a sense of history and a sense
of mission. You rvill pardon my ap-
parent immoclesty if I recall that this
body, to which I now pledge n,yself
in service, was co-founded about 8
years ago by my late father, who
rvas also its first Nfaster. Young as

this Lodge is, I feel that it has up-
held its solemn commitnrents and has
bred men rvho are proud to be count-
ed as among Dagupan's fine citizens.
In short, the Lodge has earned its
spurs and built up its or'vn historl'.
And tonight, in the honored tradition
of a son ea.qer to follow in the foot-
steps of his father, rny rnission is to
l<eep faitl-r *'itl-r the history which he
helpecl begin and *'hich others before
me had so faithfully continued.

llany of us tonight rvill have felt
an immensely significant occurrence -right in this verv Hall - rvhich had
seldom happenecl before. I pay tribute
to the St. -f ohn Catheclral Choir. Not
only rvill it join u,ith the l)agupan
Citv I{ethoclist Choir shortlv to render
nrusical numbers, but it has ope,rlv
an<l conscionsll' attenclecl this \{a-
sonic cererlorr-y tonight. This is ecu-
nrenisur in the flesh, the highest cx-
arnple of tolerance arrcl rrnrlerstancling.
It is zr tririr.nph of tl.re hunran spirit, a

reaifirmatiorr of the innate lrrother-
hoocl of men.

l8

It is mv hope, antl I anr sure yott
share this hope, that frour now on this
will be the rule rather than the ex-
ception. I am sure that this gestttre
signals the beginnine of a cllmate
of understanding, and Nlasonry can
nolv be treated with candor and be

freecl frorn suspicion. I trust that its
distorted inrage has been righted -that it is no longer, in the eYes of
nrany, a reactionary, conspiratorial
society dedicated to the destruction of
its enemies. For Nlasonry has no

enemies; its doors are open to all
people of all creeds, without renoun-
-it g their allegiance to any farth.
It is only necessary that they affirm
their faith in God - anC this, my
friencls and brethren, contrary to the
popular t.nisconception tl-rat I{asonry
rejects God, is rvhat unites all
of us together. Catholics, Protestants,
Nlasons - \ve are all Christians rvho
believe in God, rvho aclhere to the
sarne lofty ideals.

In keeping with this atrnosphere of
ecur.nenisnr. of understanding. of
brotherhood, I thought it would be only
logical to re-ernphasize, as rve lvill in-
deed re-emphasize during our term of
oiiice, the three principal tenets of
Freemasonry, namely: Love, Relief
and Truth.

Love, appropriately euo_ugh, is a
gerreric t'orcl that has so many fa-
cets. \\'e speak of love of Gocl, love
of l<in, love of corlntr\'. love for the
opirosite sex. When u'e 1lrean rcv-
crence. respect, patrir..,tisnr, af fcction,
sacrifice, we Lrse tl-re u'orcl lovc c..n-
vcr.rier.rtll' ancl still trull mean u'ltat
1\'e say. So all-encompassinr is the
rvord.

In }lasonn', the love that rve holcl
as a rrrincipal tenet is tl-re or.re u,hich

Turn io page 29
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WITH OUR YOUNG ONES
Stanley Jacob, Reporter

&
DENOUY

A
JOTS DAUGHTEISR,AINBOW

A DeMolay wriles. . .

As I have grown through the years
of adolescence, I have asked myself
again and again what I want to do
rvith my life. I have had to make nu-
merous decisions regarding higher
education, military service, life's work,
religion, and other questions that '*'i11
make a tremendous difference upon
my future.

One important question before me
is whether or not I rvill petition a

.\{asonic Lodge for membership when
I am trventv-one. I believe that the
answer to this question has to be
"Yes." And this is primarilv because
of my experiences in DeMoiay.

First of all, I unclerstand that the
Orcler of Det\Iolay, u'hile not being
callecl a junior Masonic orgallizatior.r,
is non,:-the-less pattcrnerl aftcr i\[ason-
ry. Dad l,ancl, its fottncler, \vas art
outstanding Jlason. So u-as Dacl trIer-
sl.rall, t'l.ro *'rote the DefIola), ritr.ral.
Throughout its existence, Dellolai'
has been sponsorecl b1, |[.tor.,'. grotlps,
rrncl the aclvisors u'l.ro have built an<1

shaped it have all lrccn llastcr }ia-
so11s.

Delfolai. is foundccl on, ancl taiics
its principles fronr, f,lascnic trarlition.
'lhrrs it is only natrrral to c-\pect that
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since I have enjoyed rny activity in
Detr{olay so much - the ritrral work,
fellorvship, and high principles I have
founcl thc;e - I will likewise enjoy
participating in Nfasonic lvork, with
its ritual, fellorvship, and principles.

\'Iy second reason for rvanting to
join Masonry is that I wish to con-
tinue my feliorvship with the men who
serve as DeNlolay advisors and men
like thern. With very ferv exceptions I
have personaliy liked every advisor I
have ever knolvn, and I want to have
n.ren lil<e thern as my friends and as-
sociates during my manhood years of
life. They have taught me many things
about life in this complex, enigmatic
u-orkl of ours, u'ith perhaps the great-
est philosophy coming from tl.re out-
standing aclvisor and l{ason n.ho toicl
me that he could find son'rething to
like about er,erybody. These are trul_r'
"u'orcls to live b)'."

Thirdly, I ou'e Dellolav a grc.rt
<lclrt. Dcllolav has done a trcnrenrlcus
anrount of goocl for r.ne, in shapir.rg n.r1'

liic. provicling r.ne fellorvship, and srrp-
plving me principles. I l.ravc als'a1's
hopcd to repay Dcllolal' for all it
has done for rne but, the morc I ckr

Tu;n lo page 28
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BOOK REYIEW SECTION
WB Juan C. Nabong Jr., PM (88)

A CHANOE TO DIII

by Ramon C. Aquino

Publisheil bE Alem.ar-Phoenir Publish-
ing House, Quezon City, Philippines in
Cooperati.on utith the Jose Abad, Santos
Mernorinl Society oJ the Pluiltippimes,

|nc,, 1967.

This is a biography of Jose Abad San-
tos, late Chief Justice of the Philippines.

Chapter 11 entitled "A Chance to
Die" of the book breathes with sus-
pense, strength, and pain. From the
time Chief Justice Jose Abad Santos
and his eldest son, Jose Jr. (Pepito),
boarded the S.S. Mayon of the De la
Rama Steamship for Corregidor, 3:00
P.M., December 24, 1.941, to their cap-
ture at 8:C0 A.M. on April 11, 1942, in
barrio Tubod, Barili, Cebu, until May
2, 1942, at 2:00 P.M. in the afternoon,
when Abad Santos, in his r.l,hite suit,
standing under a coconut tree beside a
river bank in Malabang, Lanao del Sur,
was shot by his Japanese executioners,
and a little fararv:ry Pepito read pra-
yers and crie{ "kept on praying for
his father until his tears ran dry," Ra-
mon C. Aquino's masterful hand did not
waver--cool, firrn, and terrifying is the
art of his narrative in the presentation
of the last moments of Abad Santos.

The book won Aquino the first prize
in the book-length biography contest
sponsored by the Jose Abad Santos
Memorial Society of the Philippines,
fnc.

In his study Aquino dealt on the ma-
ny facets of the life and times of Abad
Santos such as: his birth in San Fer-
nando, Pampanga on February 19, 1886;
early boyhoocl and studies; selection in
19M as pensionado to the United States;
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stuclies in the University of Illinois,
Northwestern University, and George
Washington University; return to the
Philippines; work as temporary clerk
in the Archives Division of the Exe-
cutive Bureau in 1909; temporary clerl<
in the Bureau of Justice in 1911; teeh-
nical adviser to the first Independence
Mission to the tlnited States in 1919;
interpreter at the Bureau of Justice,
assistant attorney in the Bureau in
1914; marriage with Amanda Teopaco
on September 21, 1918, in San Fernan-
do, Pampanga; counsel of the Philip-
pine National Bank; Iecturer in law in
the University of the Philippines CoI-
lege of Law in different years from
1913 until 1928; counsel for the Manila
Railroad Company; private law prac-
tice; Undersecretary of Justice in lgL2;
Secretary of Justice on April 22, 1922,
\928-32; Chairman of the Educational
and Commercial Mission, a committee
of the Supreme National Couneil, work-
ing for Philippine independence, sent to
the United States in 1926; president of
the Philippine Bar Association; Direc-
tor of the Philippine Columbian Associa-
tion in 1928: Secretary of Justice on
August 14, 1938 until 1941; appoint-
ment as Associate Justice of the Sup_
remc Court of tire philippines in 1932;
Chairman of the Board of Directors of
the Philippine National Bank in 1939;
Chairman of the Civil Service Board
of Appeals in 1941; member of the gov_
erning board of fl:e Rural progress
Administration; reappointment as Asso-
ciate Justice of the Supreme Court irr
1941; appointment as Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court on December 23,
1941; adviser to President Manuel L.

To be coniinued in ne:tl issue
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A DREAM COME TRUE. . From page 4

i had several meetings with them.
This afforded me an opportunity to
set before thern a blended hope, dream
and plan which I had long enter-
tained.

"f was chaplain of the Cathclic
students," I related, "at the Universitl'
of Iliinois f.or 22 years. On the cam-
pus were two fraternities, Acacia then
composed of Masons., and Phi Kappa
corrrposed of Catholics. They rvere
formerl_r' neighbors and they had the
practice of having an annual banquet
for each other. One 1'ear Phi Kappa
u'ould be the host; the next year the
-\cacia rvould reciprocate.

"This led to many lvarm friencl-
ships. prompting the members to work
together on campus projects and even
in student politics. I rvas proud of
this trnique friendship betrveen Masons
ancl Catholics, and fostered it in ever1,
u'a1, possible. It lvas widely noticed,
and set a pattern for the relations
of Protestants and Catholics generally
on the campus."

"At a dir.rner at the Acacia," I
continued, "the president conferred
rlpon me a gold Knights of Columl,us
pin, token of their appreciation of rny
influence in fostering this unique
friendship. At a dinner at the Phi
Kappa the following year, the pres-
ident presented a N[asonic emblem
to Rev. Jan-res C. Baker, chaplain of
the \{ethodist students and counsel-
lor that year to Acacia, in appreciation
of his iufluence along these lines.

"The splendid relationships be-
trveen the students of different faiths
rvas paralleled by that between the re-
Iigious leaders, Protestant, Catholic
and Jewish. It was this unique spirit
of frienship and cooperation which
prompted all to join in petitioning
the university for academic credit for
the courses in religious education to
be given by the various religious
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F-oundations adjacent to the campus.
It was this remarkable spirit of inter-
faith friendship and cooperation whtch
doubtless encouraged the University
of Illinois to grant the desired accre-
ditation, to the immense good of stu-
dents of all faiths.

"It is this background of exper-
ience," I explained, "rvhich has
prompted me to dream of the day
rvhen Xlasons and Catholics in general
and the Knights of Colurnbus in par-
ticular rvill join hands in friendship
and nnderstan<ling and rvork togetl.rer
for the goocl of the con'tt.uttr.tity an<l

of the nation. Tl-re r.ierv spirit of
u'armth and friendship, in the Church,
for people of all faiths and even of
none indicates, I believc, that nou, is
the time to malie that dream - the
dream of all n-ren anrl u'omen of goocl
u'ill - a reality."

A Heartcning Response

The response rvas as ir.nrnediate as
it rvas heartening. They were all
ready and eager to terminate the era
of suspicion and hostility and inau-
gurate one of good rr'iIl, understanding,
cooperation and friendship. Thev rvere
delighted that the suggestion had come
from a priest, for they all felt that
it was Catholics rvho had closed the
door on them.

"My fatl.rer," related Ju'Ige Bush-
nell, "was a Lutheran minister. One
of his ciosest friends l,as the pastor
of the Catholic Church in that town.
I knorv rvhat a spirit of friendship aorl
cooperation betrveen members of dif-
ferent {aiths can do for any comnlu-
nity. I'm all for it, and I'm sure our
members are likewise. The others ex-
pressed sinrilar sentiments.

"Vatican Council," I pointed out,
"has opened many cloors. Cardinals
bishops. priests and lay leaders are
now ;rarticipating in ecumenical meet-
ings with Protestants and are speak-

Turn lo nexl prgo
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ing in the latter's churches. Why
not invite solne of thern to acldress
your meetings ?"

"\Ve shall be having a tneeting,"
said Irving E. Partridge, "of the
Scottish Rite X{asons of Connecticut.
\\rhom rvorrld you suggest ?"

"'I rvould suggest Cardinal Cushing.
E,very u'eek he is speaking in sonre
Protestant C)hurch, explaining the nerv
spirit rvhich \'ratican Council h a s
brought into the Church along rvith
the desire to rvork together rvith others
for Christian unitv, social justice ancl
'tvorl.l peace."

At the meeting rvith Judge Bush-
nell and the other members of the Su-
preme Council, I suggested that, to
give the rapprochement a solid basis,
it rvould be well to get it n.roving at
the grass-roots level. This n, o u I d
mean that the local Knights of Colurr-r-
hr.rs Council rvould host the N{asonic
Lodge at a clinner, a golf tournatretlt,
a bou'ling match, a song fest, or an
open house. This too 'rvas agreed upon.
Hence fron.r that January 1961 meet-
ing have stemrned, like so many beau-
tiful fra.grant florvers, the hundrerl.
of lvarm friendly nreetings of t h c
Knights ancl the }{asons.

No Morc trl/ars

On August l, 1961, a nleetirlg oi
the Red Cross of Constantine, an ad-
vanced organization rvithin X{asonrv,
was held in South Bend and I rvas
invited to speak. I rvas happy to
a.ccept. I explained the long tradition
of friendship betu'een tr{asons and Ca-
tholics at the University of Illinois
campus and that it rvas tin.re to extend
that friendship to all the tou'ns and
cities of the United .States.

"\\re are distressed," I said, "rvhen
lve read about the religious wars of the
Old World and realize that, instead of
advancing the Kingdom of God, they
impeded it. We want to replace thern
in the New \\rorld with crusacles of
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friendship and love. We are all broth-
ers, children of the same Father, anrl
it is high time that we put our broih-
erhood into practice."

It rvas the first time in the United
States that a Catholic priest addressed
a Nlasonic meeting, and it rvas rvell
received. This rvas followed by arr
irrvitation frorn Louis L. Williarns,
State Deputy for Illinois, to address
the Scottish Rite State Convention,
called Council of Deliberation, at East
St. Louis on June 4, 1965. It rvas a
great gathering of the leading lVlasons
of the State, ancl rnanv rvere surprised
to see a Catholic priest on the ros-
tnulr.

"Catholics," I saicl "'rva.nt to pa1'
a long overdue tribute to the Free-
nrasons for the distinguished contribu-
tions x'hich thev have made to the
civic, commercial, cultural and spirit-
ual life of our nation. They have
given us many of our greatest Pres'
idents, generals, legislators. states-
men, citizens and patriots. If that rich
ancl rnanv-facetecl contribution were
rvithclrarvn, our nation rvould be iru-
poverishecl indeed."

Hands ClasPed, in FriendshiP

No speaker ever had a more res-
por.rsive or appreciative audience.
"Historr,," said State Deputy Wil-
liarns, "is being made here tonight.
'[he Scottish Rite Xlasons of Illinois
glad11' clasp the hand of friendship
hcld out to us b1' Father O'Brien. \\/e
have friendship and love for people of
all faiths. We are ready to cooprate
rvith our Catfrolic brethren in everr"
rvay that rvill make ottr communities
and our country better places in tvhich
to live."

The nervs of the event was carrierl
in the press of the nation. I[any papers
heralded it as a "breakthrough in in-
terfaith relations." Others referred to
it as "getting the ecumenical move-
ment going at the grass-roots level."
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ft rvas refreshing nervs for all people
and deepened the sense of national
unity and solidarity.

On June 4, 7966, I rvas privilegccl
to address the Council of Delilrcration
of the Scottish Rite l.Iasons of Ohio
at Davton. It r,vas an impressive ga-
lhelng presided over by J. T o <t d
tr{cKinney, the State Deputy. I{y
,xessage of conciliation, friendship and
cooperation rvas rvarmly receivid.

The follou,ing rveek I had the hon-
or of addressing the Council of Deli-
beration of the Scottish Rite \Iasons
of Incliana at French Lick. At the
conclusion of tlty adclress. "The
Bridge of Friendship," the State De-
putr', W. Henry Roberts, presenterl
me rvith a large fran.red scroll stating
that the N{asonic body had made rue
"an ambassador of good u.ill," ar-ld
comntending me "to the fraternal love
and profection of all r.,.ho hope anrl
pray that our colllntolt drearl of broth-
erhood u'ill conte true."

I treasure this scroll ruost higlill'
and point to it as evideuce of the u.ill-
ingness of the l\fasons of the North-
ern Jurisdiction to clasp our harrds
in frienclly cooperation to realize the
ideals for l'hich our corlntrl' stands.
The various checks, represeniing large
sur-r.rs, given ure for the convention
addresses, I have presented to the
resl>ective Deputies for the Nlasc,nic
charities of the clifferent States.

Cardinal Cushino Sy'col.,s

Meanrvhile an interesting develop-
ment had occurred in the East. Lr
accordance with my suggestion. Irving
E. Partridge invited Cardinal Cushing
to address a large meeting of the Scct-
tish Rite Masons of the State of
Connecticut at Hartford on April 6,
1965. The Cardinal gladly acceptecl,
but was prevented by illness. Bi-
shop Robert F. Jo1,qs of Vermont
pinched-hit for hirn.

The Bishop pointed out that differ-
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ences of religious faith should not be
barriers to understanding, friendship
and brotherhood, since rvhat we hold
ir-r cor-nrnon so vastly transcends our
clifferences. He declared that a neu,
era of interfaith nnderstan{ing and
brotherhood was replacing the old an-
tagonisms and his presence was a
synrbol of the dawn of that new day.

I{is address rvas received rvith pro-
longed applause, and he u'as presentecl
rvith a generous honorarium. "Here
is a gift," said Irving Partridge,
"n'hicl.r \rou can use for your favorite
charitr,. "

"n'lv favorite charity tonight." saicl
the Bishop, "is the Nlasonic Home
anrl Hospital of Connecticut," The
applause shook the rafters.

Thus clid he back his words with
the eioquence of action. This was
the first tin.re a Catholic Bishop had
adclressed a llasonic rneeting in this
co11ntrv.

On October 26, 1965, Cardinal
Cushing rvas the guest of honor of
the Brotherhood Lodge of trIasons in
Boston. \Vith the Cardinal at the
speal<ers' table rvas John J. McCul-
lough. State Deputv of the Knights
of Columbus in Massachusetts.

"\\'e have all been living in ghet-
tos," said the belovecl Cardinal, "but
it is time to elin-rinate all ghettos.
Let us speak to God in our own lan-
guage, love God in onr own way.
1'he proof of that love is love for our'
neighbor. If rve clo not I o v e our
neighbor u'hom rve see. horv can we
love Gocl r,r'horn ll'e cannot see ?"

"It lvas the first time," said ihe
Boston Herald, "a prince of the Ro-
man Catholic Church had been a guest
of a n{asonic lodge in the 232-year
history of the Grand Lodge of Masons
in Nfassachusetts. But the occasion
lvas more a meeting of old friends than
historical strangers." At the close of
the epoch-making meeting, the Mason-
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ic Lodge hailed the Cardinal as

"Richard the Open-hearted who also
has his olvn crusade of Brotherll'
Love."

A Dream Come Trtte

Furtfer impetus was given to the
growing friendship between Masons
a n d Catholics rvhen Bishop Leo A.
Purslev accepted the invitation ex-
tended to him by Albert N. Hepler. a
33o Nlason and member of the Su-
preme Council, to speak in the Cathe-
rlral of the Nlasonic Temple in South
Bend on Sunday, January 16, 1966.
After presenting sorne of the high-
Iights of the rvork of the Vatican
Council, the Bishop made a plea for
cooperative action.

"With continuing communication
on both sides," he said, "rvith honest
effort to achieve mutual understand-
ing, with a grorving sense of the bonds
that unite us, with a sincere desire
to join in common [ra\rers, with in-
creasing readiness to serve the com-
n-runities in rvhich rve live - in these
ways we can all bear rvitness to the
truth in rvhich rve believe."

After thanking the Bishop for his
enlightening address, Albert Hepler
added: "Bishop Pursley caused a nerw
ray of light and hope which rvill direct
us to a new and greater understanding
that someday we may trulv s'alk to-
gether as the sons of God." The ap-
pearance of the Bishop and his address
in such an impressive setting made a
deep impression upon every segment
of the community and accelerated the
growing frienciship between groups
long separated.

Incidentally here I rnust acknorvl-
edge the immense and invaluable aid
of my devoted friend, Albert N. Hep-
ler of South Bend, State peputy of
Indiana and long an active menrber
of the Supreme Council. He opened
many doors for me, enabling me to
bring the message to all sections of
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Freemasonry in the Northern Juris-
diction, from the toP echelon to the
grass-roots level. Without his dedi-
cated help and guidauce at every
stage, the movement would scarcelY
have gotten off the launching pad.

For clasping the proferred hand of
IVlasonic frienclship, Supreme Knight
Tohn \\I. n{cl)evitt and the other of-
ficers have lvon the gratitude not only
of the rnembers but also of all the
Catholics of the United States.

In an adCress to a Masonic Lo<lge
irr Chicago Archbishop John P. Cc,r1y

stressecl the fruitfr-rlness of the coop-
erative effort of all men of good rvill
for the betterurent of society. His ad'
clress *'as received rvith rvartnth and
enthusiasm. Nor'v raised to the gardi-
nalatial dignity, he is scheduled' to
address the Council of Deliberation of
the Scottish Rite NIasc.rns of Illinois
in Jttne, 1963. Thus are tl.re nal1s of
suspicion and misunclerstanding
crumbling ttncler the sledge harrn-rer
blorvs of rnutual understanding, frien<l-
ship and love.

If the message of frienciship and
lo'i,e is to reach every home in our
land, horvever, it is necessary to use
the printed rvord extensively. \\rith
this in mind, I gladly accepted the
invitation of Dwight L. Smith, editor
of The Indiana Freemason, to con-
tribute a message to the X{asons of the
State.

Published under the 1111s, "lst lis
Lolver the Drawbridge," in the De-
cember 1965 issue, it has been reprint-
ed in other Masonic publications from
coast to coast, as tvell as in The Cri-
terion, the C'atholic rveekly of the
Indianapolis Archdiocese. My Ad-
dress, "The Bridge of FriendshiP,"
at the Indiana Council of Delibera-
tion has likewise been rePrinted.

Both have brought appreciative let-
ters from Masons and Catholics in all
parts of the country. To further

Turn to boltom of gage 27
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A MANII.A COUNCITOR SPEAKS...

"A choseu man has a visiblc trust
frorn God and from his people." I am
a chosen man and I anr grateful to
God, to rny people and to yoLl. rlry
brother I'lasons. Tirr: trust you have
vestc.l in trre shall' not be b<:tra.l'eci
and as I renerv my vows for lasting
dedication to public service, I slull
Irear in nrir.rd the Nlorals and Dogrna
of Freemasonry which guided nre rvell
to success.

I\Iy success as a I'Iason is m1' s116-

cess as a politician. Inrbrred u'ith
the spirit of strong brotherhood I cat-
er to the lvill and needs of nrv peollle
as long as the dignity and horror of
rny office is upheld. Tire "Light" is
nty inspiration. I shall not fail.

\,Iasonrv lool<s on politrcs as the
true rvill of the peopie iu the l<ind
,of govcrnnrent that they have and
that each ancl every individual is rc-
sponsible for the state of governlrie:lt
iu his conutry. Altho. in this broth-
erhood of man, we are not inclined
to clisctrss politics, we c3nrlot arrti ,.!c
not evade the issue that lve, :rs iu-
dividual units of a supposcdlv frt:e
nation and as nrernbers of civiiized
society, are dutl'-5orrr,1 to excrcise
the right of suffrage and be just as
responsible for the liind of sovcrcign
rrrle tl.rat governs us,

In this fraternity u'here one lrlvcs
each other like a brother, a l\Ia5orl

EUIOGY. .. From pase 8

lmd our lives touched by the great-
ness of this rvonderful nran: a leacl-
ing teacher, a loving husband, a <1e-

voted father, an outstanding IUason.
and a superb Grand lVlaster.
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rvillingly an<l u'ithout reserve, goes
out of his rvay to help rvithout ex-
pectations of rcrvarci or rccognition.
'I'he strength of unity anrl support
that you unseliishl-v dole out on a
lirother gives him a l)url)ose in the
pursuit of his political career. I{e
is urgeri ot1 to prove himself rvorthv
c,f ]'our esteeln ancl reruain true tt
the pleclge that he professcs. Your
faith gives him seif-confidence and
inspires him to greater accomplish-
rnents. This fraternity of brotherhttorl
stands as a svnrlrol ni errccrrrragenre,rt
[t,r good r]eeds and a safeguard
a.qainst the pitfalls of public office.
lior so nlirny reasons, u,c l\{ason.s
thcrefore, consider politics a subject
(Jl serrous concertr.

Public office in this corrntry is arr
attractive endeavor, It has po\r/er.
it has influence ancl it is never wrolrg
to aspirc for it as long as one does
not cirou'n hiruself in the heady clrinl<
of porver and cloes not forget that a
pu'olic office is a public trust and that
its ltou'er and influence is not for pri-
vate gairr but for ltublic good.

\t[asonrl' does not change hurnan
naturc l.;rrt it <levclops strength of cha.
racter in rnan and gives hirn a better
tunclerstanding of the complexities of
lifc. r\ \'[ason ntav be ambitious
rvithout being rtver-anxious for office

Turn to page 28

a

Iforv blesse<l is rnankind that by
the grace of Gocl such ruen are born
on this earth and live to do strch
rvonrlerful rvorks.

I'he llible tells us: "'fhe righteous
are in the hanrls of Gocl and no harrn
can corlre to tlrem there." A

/ ?o'teticdar ai a Vlaaor
Bro. Ambrosio Lorenzo, Jr. (t3)
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?itai Tcceq*"
Ni Kap. Agustin L. Galang, NIG (17)

ANG PAG-ASA
Isang bantog na nranunulat ang

nagsabing: "Wala nang pinakamabi-
gat na kasalanang lnagagawa ang isirng
tao, maliban sa anrining siva'y lvala
nalrg pag-asa sa buhay." Ang karva-
lan nang pag-asa't pagtitirvala se sarili
ay anti-ruason, isang karus'agan na
unti unti, nguni't pat-uloy na lurnela-
son sa dirva at pag-iisip, kundi maa-
agapan, ay hahantong sa kasiphayuur.
Ito ay katulad ng sakit na kanser na
nagpapalllarlhid sa buong katarvan at
nagpapanglupaypa), sa ispiritu o ka-
luluwa. I(ailangan nito ang isang
matapang at nrabagsili na panglttrras,
na pangsarili.

Di lingirl sa atin na ang napatr.tttt-
nayan nating mga kababalaghan, ka-
tirvalian at rvalatrg paliundangan sa

batas, ay brrnga ng cligmaatr. Dahil
sa dinanas na paghihikahos, pagtitirs
at kalupitan ng liansalrg slt atin ar'

sumakop, di larnang ar.rg ating kaba-
taan kundi sarnputrg l<atandaan ay
naging buktot atrg isipan, lisi1'a ang
kaugalian, anti-sosial, blaknrarketer at
kiiminal. Sapagka't ang kalikasan ay
may batas na: ang ntasallla sa malacr't
maclali, ay maittlupig ng kabutihan,
ang Hapon ay nagapi'y sila'y sina-
kupan. Sapagka't sa pitak ng ptlso ng
prlso ng nrga nilalang a)' psratirtg llla)'
uatitirar.rg butil ng kaltutil.ran, pirtagpa-
la pa rin ng }laykapal. Ngal'on ang
IJapon ay n.ralava, t.nalakas, mavanlan.

Arrg pag-asa ay isang ilarv-dagitah
na tmong ningning na ttu.natanglarv
sa mga rl1ay magagandang pangarap
at hangarin para sa kapakanan ng
katauhan. Ang buhay ay itinakda ng
tadhana sa kanyang tungkuling paikot
at patuloy ng lakad sa pagsira at
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rnrrling pagbrrbuo o pagkan-ratay at

nruling' pagkabuhal-. Nguni't la tt
babalighang' ito, ang ating ANIANG
lIakalnng;-arihan ay di kinaliligtaan
na sa barva't il<ot (c1'cle) ay n"ray Pro-
llreso o kaunlaran. Lalo na ang Ma'
sor1, av hindi dapat nrarvalan ng pag'
asa, clahil sa simttlaing hanggang ma1'

I-ruha1' ay may pag-asa.
.r\ng katatagan at kas,agasan ng

ispiritrr ng isang uasion ay siyang
saligan ng tagunlpay sa alin rnang
labanan - maging pag-katarvan, simtt-
lain, o hirnagsikan. 'Iavong rnga bu-
tray nl saksi sa cli- rnaka-taong inasal
r1g l11ga l-Iapon sa pananakop sa atin,
a-v tayo ang tnal<apagpapatunay sa ti'
gas ng ioob, tibay ng pananalig, at
nraalab lla pag-asa sa katarungan s:r

nakararanri nating kababayan. Atg
katangiang ivan, ang ating naging
tirrrbul;rrr hanggang tavo'\, nragtagtux-
pay. Arrg mga manliligalig ay nasak-
sihan ang kagitingan nating ito, kaya
rrgavorl ay dinadaan sa propaganda't
sabotahe para maibrru'ag ang pamaha-
laan. I{ung man'alan ng lrrbusan ng
tin,alrr sa qobierno'\', maghin.ragsik na
ang lnanlamavan. Ilan ng pamllnrlan
ang naghig;r'r' lrrnes as strliraning rto,
szr parnamagitatr ng pagbibigay ng
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katarungan sa mga dukha, pagbibigay
ng lupa sa lnga salat sa bagay na ito,
pagpapahiram ng puhunan, binhi,
kalabao, o traktora, at mababang-upa-
hang pabahar'. Ito ang nagduloini"g
panibagong-buhay at pag-asa sa mga
llranggagawa't sampu ng kani-kanilang
parnilya.

. Arg nakaraang digrrraan ay nag-
rwan ng mapapait na suliranin, ma-
sasamang inrpluensia at mga tirvaling
kalulurva. IIay nrga tasur.npasumpang
Huclas na sa l<apurit na lugarv ay ipi-
nagkanulo ang bayang tinubuan. Ga-
vun man ar.rg historia'y nagpapatibay
na pakisarna-satna ng tao ay may
angkin din kabutihan. At dito nag-
sisimula ang binhi ng pagbabagong
buhay. Ang r.nga bantog na santong
ating sinasanrba, ay rnga tabng kara-

A DREAM COME TRUE. . From pase 24
blanket the United States and other
countries u'ith the good ticlings, I
prepared an article, "Nelv Warruth
Iletlveen Protestants and Catholics,"
for The Reader's Digest. Appearing
irr tlre C)ctolrer 1961 issue in this corin-
tr,v", and subsequentl_v in many of its
foreign editions, it brought the mes-
sage of friendship and love to an es-
tinrated hundrcrl nrillion readers.

To kecl> thc grorving rapproche-
ment bet\\.ecn f,Iasons ancl Knights in
propcr focus, I relatecl in The lleader's
Digest article tire Iollorving incident.
On April 5. 196+, a gro,,jr of fort1.
strrrlcnts frorn Our Ladv of the Lakc
Senrinar_r'. S_r'r:rcusc, indiana, \\.as
rlriven to Chicago by tu,elve Knights
of Coltrnrltus. Ilach seminarian hacl
volunteerecl to donate a pint of blcod
to the Chicago Shrine Flospital for
Cripplecl Children.

Learning of this unusual caravan
of nrercy and good rvill, members of
the state police of Indiana and Illinois
offered their services as escorts. The
hospital treats crippled chilclren ir-
respective of race, color or creed rvith-
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nirvan at makasalanan, pagka't sila ay
nagtika, at iniukol ang tanan nilang
buhay sa ikatutubos ng katauhan,
sila'1' no*;ng sa'tong banal.

Ang tunay na pag-asa ay mahalaga
sa pangsarili o pambayan mang ka-
bul.ral'an. Yaong nrga nralilinis ang
adhikain, nray rnahahalagang balak,
at gulltaga\\'a na rvalang maliw ang
pag-asa sa kinabukasan ay nagtata-
gtlmPay.

Kaya sa nlga taong naghahatrap
sa kauilarrg pailigligid na kanilang
lnap.rgtataultall, ngayon.g panahon ng
;rlinlarrglrn, ay ipinal>a1'o narrring mag-
hasil< ng likas na buto ng pag-asa
sa buhay. Ito'y napakaliit ang kaila-
rlgang puhunan, nguni't ang tubo ay

. 
ruo,1,r* haggang kaligavahan. A

out charge. This rvas the sccond
grotrp of students frorn that serninary
to rrrake such a rlonation.

Years ago rvhen Thonras Nforrorv,
one of the seminarians, rvas a chilcl.
he was treated successfully at the
Shrirre Hosl;it:rl. "Please hod,', he
llra,r,erl then, "lnake me rvell so tl-rat
I can be a priest and help thc Shrin-
ers." The i(niglrts of Colurnlrus ask-
ecl to serve as chauffenrs, so that thev
too niight shorv their appreciation i{
the great rvork of the Shrine Flospi-
ral. "This concrete example of llo-
man Catholic charity," conrmente<l
iiclitor John G. Iileck in the \,fasonic
nronthly, Neu,s-I-etter, "shorrlcl rvarm
the heart of everr' \,Iason. It seem-s
that u'e reallv are brothers under the
skin. Ilorv true that is. In the rnighty
tasl< oI increasing goocl u.ill, under-
stanciing and brotl.rerhood anrong the
nrernbers of all faiths, the I{nights of
Columlrus ancl the X[asons, rvalking
together as friencls and brothers are
learling the rvay. Never can I thank
Almightly Gocl sufficiently for the joy
of seeing a dream of some fifty yeari

A
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WITH OUR.. Frorn pagc l9
for DeNlolay in nry atten)pt to repa],
part of my delrt, the more DcNlolay
does for nre and the greater nry debt
becorrres. \Vhen I turn t$'enty-one I
hope tcl continue rvorl<ing rvith Dei\Io-
lay, to continue my hopeless battle to
repay it. Since when I anr trventy-one,
I will no longer lle able to rvork ars an
active DeIlolav, I {eel that nrv rightiul
place u'ill l-re as an advisor, tr,r'ing to
help the activc rnembers iir:d the jo1'
in De,'itc,iav th:rt I have found there,
and try'ing to help then.r lcarn to nln
their organization and <.lcvclop their
orvn Ieadership abilities.

N{v iast rca!;on for rvanting to jcin
.Ufasonrv is its :trlhereuce to l-riqh icleals.
I understanrl that liasonr-r,, lilie De-
A'Ioiav, is Lase<l on belief in God ancl
love of corlntr\,. Sonretirrrcs I look
about the rvorld in deslxiir, thiirl<ing
of the endless rv:rr and strifc in nrany
foreigrr larrrls, of thc great end s<.,rrrc-

titnes raclical social clr;rrrges talirng
place in this cc.ruirtrl', _oI titc iircreasiirg
crime rate arrd moral decal', of the
economic problen.rs and the natir.rnal
debt, of thc clenounccrnent of orlr svs-
tcrn oi govcrltnlr:nt ancl cerrsorshilr of
patriotisrtr, ancl u'rost iurportant, of the
anti-religious, "God-is-cle:rd." atheistic,
ancl .sociaiistic attiru<lcs thirt arc s\\.ecp-
ing our lanrl. ,\nd thetr I sec that
i\'Iasonrl', lilir: I)e\Iolay, is a "laurp
amid thc darkncss."

It is an c,rgauization basc<l ,rn lle-
lief in God. Throush it men nra.r' bancl
together to kec'p their fair.h rlrrring
trying tinrcs. lt acls as a c i t lr rl e I
against thcse rarlical changes that
threaten to destroy orlr \\'av of life.
I u'ish to join in this fight and to find
strength in this fortress. I s'ish to
stand for the prirrciples on which Nfa-
sonry is forrnclerl anrl to huild rny life
upon these principles. Thus rvhen I
am twenty-one I rvill seek to jcin lla-
sonry to reccive its principles and

A POIITICIAN AS A. . . From pasc 25

and honor. \\'e clo not spurn goocl
forturre and as long as one is cap;.ble
and clesen'ing, he is free to enioy
his blessirrgs rvith humilitl, and grace.

l\Iasonrv also inrposes not only
moral but also politicai duties ot.l

its initiates because it lrelieves that
thc object of political science is not
onll' 11r" license or thc nrcre right of
cvery nran to vote l-rut to find the
luranner and tneaus by rvhich political
au<l personal frcedom r.nay be perPe-

tuatecl. It becomes the rirrtv of each

aud cverl' tr{ason to rencli ottt atrtl
educate the electorate, forrrtuiatc sountl
public opinion an(l give this natiort
the franchise of the Intellect - the
only sure mode of elevating the stand-
ard of politics ancl gorerntnent. This
will exact bctter legislation and mcre
cledicatecl service for the rvelfarc of
all - nlorc respect and lo1'alty from
the tnasses.

nlasonry frolvns on false political
theories. It abhors the cotnmon ltrac'
tice ol giving offices and errtplol'ment
as rervards for sertices rerrtlcred in
total disregard for merit and loyalty.
All urrsound theories lead to corrtlp-
tiorr an<l develop into a <lisease rvl'rich
cats into the very corc of the bodv
politic. Thc governmcnt, like the man.
rullst talie care of ancl pl eserve the
qualities that nrake an icleal nation.
Iicpralitv ancl liberty leacl us on the
path of virttte and righteousness, gir'-
ing essence to free government, u'liere
the people are concernecl not only in
r.naking larvs btit also in tl.reir execu-
tion. No one shoulcl be rnore eager to
obel' the larv than he rvho helped mal<e
it. The ltusiness of governnrent is car-
ried on for the benefit of all - for a

free people rvho must coopcrate and
strive together for a governruent that
is for the people, by the people, and

Astrength.
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AN INSTAIIATION, . . From pagc t8

affirms the brotherhood of men. We
hold that all nren - rich and poor,
young and olcl, high and lorv - be-
long to one species and in that sense
are trull', rather than merely syrnbol-
ically, brothers.

Ilather than l-reing a ntcre emotion,
the case for ltrotherly love among
mankiud is a historical one. In pre-
Iristoric tinrcs, it tvas the only plea
that coulcl prevct)t rvarring tribes from
anrrilrilatiu,l cach other. Christianity
itscli is ir,rrn<lcd on it: Christ's nres-
sagc \\'us lruilt :rrounrl the kinship of
nlcn. I rlor.r't bclicve there is an1'
nl()\'('nrellt, tlrcn or since. strongcr or
nl()rc l){r\\'(rItrl than Clrrist's rrrrii'cr':::rl
:Lpltcal [or lrr, rtlir:r'l.r' L,rvc.

ln tlresc iirrrcs of turnroil ancl dis-
trr'.::. tlrcre is rrrgcrrt ucecl for all urcrr
:rit,i tt:rli,.;r\ to rrtr-:lcc thcir l<insirilt
:trr,l re:riIirrrr i]rt'ir Lrothcrhootl.'Ihis
is thc onl-r' l-lasis rr1>on n'hicli an crr-
rluring 11'rrrl,l;rcace c:rn be lltriit.

'fhis lrrirrgs ure to orlr secon(i prin-
ci1>al terret : liclie i. 'fhis is a lo,giciil
concon-rmit:rrrt of love. Ii rucrr recog-
ttize theurseh'es as brothers, then they
irre drlt)'-l)orrnrl t,t help otre another il)
tirrres r'f rrur:<l nucl tlistrcss. Thcy arc
cornnritted lo soothe those anrong theur
rvho are tlnhapi))'. to s1'nrpzrthizc u'ith
thern in ihcir nriscrr'. to be conrp:rs-
sionate 'rvith thcru in tl.eir suffering,
to helll rc\t(.'rc l)eace t(r thcir troublctl
niirr<ls.

I cotne to the third 1>rincipal tent:t
of tr'Iasonry: 'i'mth. Ilasonry hoi<ls
that is the rlivine attril.rute xn(l foiln-
dation rrf c:r-en' r'irtue. \\'c llelieve irr
tnrth st'r <lt'c1',11. that it is arnorrg thc
ilirst virtur:s \\'c attellrl)t to teach our
Iterv bretltren, klieving, like all Chris-
tians, in tlre ringing Iliblical pro-
rlotlncerlrent : "'I'hc truth shall nreke
rnen free !"

Indeccl, trtrth is ir functiorl of free-
dom. The frce rrran is one rvho tnakes
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a choice on the basis of truth. .The
nran rvho acts on the basis of a con-
scious falsehoocl cloes not exercise his
free rvill. His choice is fettcred, and
in the end, u'hen the Truth is known,
his conscience u,iil bother hirn. He
u'ill knorv no freedonr, n() I)cace, no
conriori.

These are the thrce principal tenets
rvhich rve shall atterrrpt to rc-enrpha-
size during our tenn. As rve. accept
this in:tallation, rve beseech Divine
guidance ul)on our actions, so that we
nrat' ulrholrl the gloriorrs traclitions of
Xlasonrr.. l<eep faith rvith its lofty
itieals, and preservc its real irnage as
:t society oI free men. A

OFFICERS OF. From page 17

Fclixlrerto rle los Rc_r'es, --\ssociate
'I )n trrrrr : (i rt'.'1orio \'ri ccnte, Sr-'cretary :

l [u1, ,, ('ilrriarro, 'l'rcasur,'r; Dolores
tlc ]{urrlr. Con<hrr:tress: Soleda,l Ri-
le:'a. Associatc Conductress; I\faria
L'ris:r 

"'i,:ente, 
\[arshal in the East:

liosa C. Navie. Jlarshal in the West:
lilorl (.)strca. Stan<lard Ilcarer; Car-
nten Kargauilla, Prelate; Teofilo Abe-
jo, Jlusician; Gloru Cabanilla, Truth ;

Itcnrcdios l(aiser, Iraith: Conchita f).
Ttanros. \\"isrlou.r ; Fidelidad C. Na-
'r,ia, Charity; Ct-rrnelio Agrrirre, \\Iar-
rler: Inocencio Ilosetc, Sentinel ; Rrr-
firra Pestana, 'lnrstce; \'ictorina Alle-
jo, I{i.storian.
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GAN CATHOI.ICS BE. . . From paso 6

expected to practice it, and I don't re-
call ever hearing this teaching res-
tricted lty Catholics to Catholic broth-
ers only. The Church accepts all u,ho
ask-to be Catholics, if thev qualiiy by
Catholic standards. X,lasonry n.i.ptl
all who knock at its door, if ihe.v quil-
ify by i\Iasonic standarcls.

Masonry does not ask the Church
to accept it as a part of thc Church
on a basis similar to the Knights or
Columbus. All l\{asonry is interested
in, is elintinating points of contro-
y!r.y. Lifting of the papal han on

Y.n_.ol.y rvould be eviderice of good
faith b,v the Church. It rvouki' let
those rvho cloubt the sinccritv of NIa-
sonry to enter ancl see for tlienrselves.
\Villiam J. Whalen refers to ,,thc
papa.l tiara Ibcing] x tranrrrle<l upon
in the 30th, or Knight Kadosh rlc-
gree." I-et me assure the tvorld that
rro i\Iavrn tramples upon a papal tiara
in the 30th degree uniler the A.a.S.n.
in the Philippines. Catholic \Iasons in
the Philippines can testify to tirat.

I\{ankind Iistens to responsillle mer,
set forth facts. \\,'ise nren rvork nri-
racles. IJrrt rvith all our advance irr
science and linorvle<lge have u.e lleerr
alrle to errrl 11-;1p anil llring alrout a
lastin.q pcace ()n eartlt ? '\\'e 

havc
coirrprcre<l spacc, lrut has nran con_
quered hinrsclf ? No, ancl pcrhaps it
will be a lon.q tirnc bcfore .ri. .or,, 1.,.-
cause- nlall. is not 1,et al;le to pcrfect
:r self-<liscipline that places the rvel-
fare of ()thers altor.c thc u.elfare of
self.

A fcrv -\:cars ago u.herr the Church
embarkcd c)lt its ectrr-ncnical ll.rove_
nretrt, it developerl the Cursillo. p<,r_

\1pr I anr wrong. lrut I thotrght thc
Church irrtende<l the Cursillo tL tcach
Catholics how to live as brothers and
sisters in the rvorld, not nrerelv as
lrrothers anrl sisters in the Chitrch.
I thought it rvas a Christian Unity

30

X'Iovenrent to bring Christians to-
gcther not just Catholics. I thought
it rvas to teach Catholics to "walk
rvith God," and in so cloing rvalk rvith
other nren.

IJut rvhat has happenecl? Nlany Cur-
sillo gracltrates u'ho are so embuecl

rvith enthusiasrrl to provc their C-hurch
that they are now "sttper good" have
beconre a sales force for the Catholic
Chrrrch, soliciting converts and seek-
ing retractions fronr N{asons. Was
that lvhat Pope Paul VI had in mind
u.hen he embarked on the ecttmenical
nrovelllent, to convert ail rnen to the
llornan Catholic Church ? I clon't
think that was ever in ltis rnind. I
think he lvanted men to forget per-
sonal prejudices ancl regard each otl.rer
as brothers, regardless of race, color,
<tr crccd.

\\/ithin a feu' n'eeks after the Ctrr-
sillos starterl I u'as furr.rished by
friencls rvtih a copy of a mimeographed
rliscottrse used lri' one Reveretrcl
Iiather in his Denouncenrent of \Ia-
sonr): an(l another frour a Catholic
Bishop entitled, "The Deiense against
Freemasonry." These friends gracl-
rratecl from the Cursillo. They praised
the teaching ancl said it rvas the great-
est experience in their lives. These
friends gave rl1e the tnonographs, not
as cviclence against the Cursillo, btrt
in an honest hope that I rvould be
converted and retract frorn Masonrv.
Thev thought they 'rvcre helping a

fricnrl find himself .

tsut, I think I l<norv the truth aborrt
llasourr', that is u.hv I arn a \[ason.
lf luv fricnds teall_r' s'anted to knorv
thc truth about Masonrv, I think tl-rev
should have askecl nre. If I wanted
to knorv the truth about the Church,
I should have asked thent.

The Church has its o*'n lau,s and
regulations governing its menrbers as
u'e in r,\Iasorrrl' havr: ours. The larvs
ancl regulations of the Church pertain
to rcligion, whereas the laws and reg-
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rtlations of N'Iasonry pertain to brollt-
erhood. As the Church in its larvs
rLnd regulations governing nrarriage
<lo not permit dissolution c'f thc tuar-
riage vorvs by divorce, neither does
l'Iasonry in its larvs and regulations
governing nrenrbership provide for any
rrreans oi dissolution oi its ollligations.
This is the basis for the staternent :

Once a \{ason. Ahval's a \Iason. No
retractions in this rvprld could relier,e
:r \lasor: from l.ris obligatiort to the
liratcrnity just as no clivorce in the
rvorlci corrld relieve a sl)ouse from l.ris
or her obligation in a Catholic rnar-
rlage.

Let the Church maintain its tenets.
but let us abolish controversy. Let
us lir.e as brothers in one u,orld. This
is not contrary to Christian principle.
I arn a Christian, but I do not con-
sider only as a brother, one rvho be-
lieves as I tlo. I do not think God
created solrle rllcn as brothers, because
thev are Christians '.rncl that all others
.rre outcasls. If anv one bclieves that,
thev certainlv clon't lrclieve in the sanrc
God in \\-lrt-rnr llasonry has placcd
its trust.

\\rhen I go to the Catholic Church.
I pray rvith Catl-rolics and lteconre
a part of Catholic ltittral. I prav
to the sanrc God as othcrs pra-r', ancl
in the Church I aru ir.r a cotututttritl'
of Catholics. I.),ut n'hcn I aur irr the
-\{asonic Loclgc ancl tlrc invor:atiorr
or benedictiou is given. I pray to the
sanle God ut a cotttttttt,r.ity ol brothcrs.
Sonre nrav be Catholics, sotne Jt:rvs.
sorne trloharnnre<lans. sonre liucldhists,
lxrt we havc trvo things in cornruon.
'fhe first is. rvc are praying to tht:
sarnc Gorl. ancl the second is, rvc al'c
all Irrt-rthcr--s.

These are thc tr'Iasonic trtrths that
nral<e rnc proud that I anr a l\{ason.
I think that if I could ogly rvorli a
ruiracle ancl gct a Lodge big enouglr
to hold all nrankind and l-.ave theur
look up to God and pray, "Thy u'ill
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llc done." it rvouldn't tltatter anYluore
rvho \\'erc Catholics, Protestants,

Jerrs, or u'heilrer thev u'ere tnetnbers
of llasonrv, becattsc the rvork of the
Church and \'Iasonry u'cluld have both
bcen acconrplished.

But lve are nrortal nren and \\'e can-
not hope to accomplish such rni-
racles. \Ve can hou'ever, abandon con-
troversy artd scarch for unity, if only
rve are rvilling to look be1'ond the
benefits to self and rvork for the rvel-
fare of others.

These arc thc tcachings of \fasonry
and they are the teachir:gs of the
Church. The rvorcls rna'r be different.
the rituals strange to each other, aud
one nrav be the teachings of a fhiloso'
Phy ol Tizurg s'hile the othei is a reli-
17ion to lmve faith, ill, but they "should
have but onc aim - to please one
another and unite in that grand design
of promotiug happiness."

F-rom rvhere I stancl, I cannot find
anl,thing in l{asonry that u'ould dis-
qualify a Catholic from becoming a

rrrcrrrbcr of the Craft. Orcc a Catltolic
ltcco;ncs o X'Iuson, tt,c onll osh thal
in, atldition to ltcinll a good. Mason ltc
ltc a bcttcr Catholic, so tltat the zsorld
ttro! ltnozu he has bcnefitcd from his
l[ttsonic utdy o! lifc. Il there is anv-
thing that pret,ents a Catholic fronr
lrcing a llason, it is not in Mason-r\'. a

_ooo_

GOING PTACES.

Budgel tours.... experienced and per.
sonalized service......
Grand Visitalion, . . . Depariure May l4

Brochures available......
Hongkong lnterlude P650.00

Ail expenses included.

Write: Bro. ERNESTO Z. GONZALES
P. O. Box 3782, Manila

Or Call: Tel. 50-29-50
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?aU Soord ?TUzateao ?0aoooe'ate . . .

At a special meeting of Past Grand. Masters ealled bA MW Mariano Q. Tinio,
Grand Mastet', on February 5, 7968, three cattdidates for Junior Grand Ward,en
uere notLinaterl in accordattce with Tresent CruuJ Lodge 7n'ocedut'e. This nmni-
natiun and announcenent is intend.ed met'cly ae a grirl.c to assist the bretlven
'in selecting u candidutc <luring tha annunl election that u,ill take place on Aprtl
24, 1968. It d.oes not 'itr. atla uaa clr,an|e tho h.adtt.iotta.l yrocctlure of electing
the Junior Gruul Wurtlen lrom the floor. Euet'y delegate and broth.er who is
cntitlecl to tsote may aote, us usual, for any co.rtclitl.at.e hc desires. Below are
tha names, pictttt'tts aul bfief persotwl data of tht cutrditlatcs:

ARANETA, Joso L. Born in Silay City on April 4, 1905. Married to llary
Elizabeth Johnston by whom he has two daughters. Finished elementary school-
ing in the public schools of Silay. Obtained BSC degree from Jose Rizal College
in 1926. President of Jolar, Inc. and Johnston Lumber Co., Inc. Bro. Araneta
rvas made a Master iVlason in Noli It(e Tangere Lodge No, 42. Served as Worship-
ful Master of Mt. Apo Lodge No. 45 in 1952 & 53. Served as appointive Grand
[,odge officer in various capacities for many years.

BASCAIiA, Donringo. Born in I\(abatang, Abueay, Bataan on December 20,
1904. I\Iarried to Nieves Crespo of lleycauayan, Bulacan, by who:n he has three
children, two hoys and a girl. A product of the Philippine public schools from
first grade through the seventh grade. Finisaed high school in Association
Institute of the Manila YI{CA and graduated from the Philippine Law School
with an Ll. B. dcglee in 1932. Passed the bar in 1933. $ro. Bascara is a mem-
ber and Past Master of High Tn'elve Lodge No. 82, having been its Worshipful
Master in 1951.

TRIA, Damaso. Born in Pilar, Bataan on December' 10, 1911. trfarried to
Paz Castro by whom he has five children; three girls and two boys. WB Tria
is a graduato in Mechanical Engineering (1934), University o[ the Philippines.
IIo is Presidcnt of L. I}I. Hcusrran & Co. and Vice-President-Treasurer of Griffin
lndustrial Engineering Corp. IIe is a member and Past Master of Bagumbayan
Lodge No. 4 and Rafael Palma Lodge No. 147. He was appointed Grand Lodge
Junior Lecturer in 1C66 and continues to the present.
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Grand, Master ....
Deputy Gt'anil Mastet ...
Senior Gt'and, Warden ...
Junior Grancl Warden ...
Grand, Treasurer .
Grand, Secretarg
Grwtd, Chaplain
Grand, Orator
Grand. Marehal ..
Granil Standard Bearer

Grand Bible Bearer
Senior Grand. Lecturer ...
Jurtior Grand, Lectt^ter ....
Junior Grand Lecturer ...
Jttnior Grand Lecturer . . .
Junior Grand, Lecturer ...
Senior Grand, Deacon .. . .
Junior Grand Deaeon -...
Senior Grand Steward, ..
Junior Grand Steward, ,,.
Grand. Pursuiaant .
Grand Organief, ,.
Grand Taler

GN.AIYD LODGE OFflCEIiS

BOAIiD FOR GENERAL
Cenon S. Cervantes, PGM, President
Vicente Y. Orosa, PGM, Vice I',.1t.
Edgar L. S,repley, JGW, Secretara
Josepa E. Schon, DGM
Manuel M. Crudo, SGW
Esteban Munarriz, PGM, G S

District No. 1 . . . Joseph E. Schon (91)
District No. 2 . , . Jose M. Torres (66)
District No. 3 ... Sotero A. Torralba (68)
District No 4 ... Teodorico D. Ayson 1164)
District No. 6 . . . Agaton Itl. Umanos (?0)
District No. 6 ... Doroteo ill. Josorr (53/?3)
District N-o. 7 ... Robert A. Sanders (106)
District No. 8 . ,. Desiderio Hebron (34)

- District No. 9 . .. Candido Perez (69)
District No. 10 . .. Apolonio V. Pisig t2)
District No. 11 .. . Ricardo Buenafe (26)
Distnct lrio. 12 ... Severo Oliveros (37)

District No. 25 . . .

REGIO\AI. GR,AI'iD LODGT) OF THE R,YI'KYU ISLANDS

Andrew H. Bulkley, Regional Grand Master
William P. Schwager, Regional Deputy Grantd. Master
Glen A. Strong, Regional Settior @.and Warden
Kenneth A. Rotness, Regional Jun46, Grand. Ward.en
Cleveland McConnell, Regiortul Grand, Treasurer
Wallace H. Morris, Regional Graifl gssralr,y,

PURPOSES

7. Aurelio Corcuera, P M
8. .Io"e C. Velo, P M
9. William H. Quasha, PGM

10. Charles Mosebrook, PGM
,1. Maeario Navia, HDGM
12. Raymond E. Wilmarth, PGM

District No. l3 ... Eustaquio de Guzman (107)
Drstrrct No. l,l ... Valerio Rovira (111)
District No. l6 .. . Fidel Fernandez (4?)
District No. 16 ... Augusto p. Santos (80)
District No. l7 ... Florentino Almacen (160)
Districr No. lE .. . Ruben G. Feliciano (60)
District No. l9 ,. . Jose L. Araneta (46)
District No. 2t) ... Hugh C, Dorraldson (128)
District No. 2l . . . H,,ruer L. Willess (123i44,)
District No. 22 . . . Donald H. Laurila (1,1,it)
Drstrrct No. 23 ... Rufino S. Roque (l3B)
District No. 24 . . . Victorinc C. Daroya (lE8)

Aniceto Belisario ( 1l I )

Mariano Q. Tinio
Joseph E. Schon
Manuel M. Crudo
Edgar L. Shepley
Cenon S. Cervantes, PGM
Esteban Munarriz, PGM
Marcelino T. Viduya
Noli Ma. Cortes
\ianuel T, Paz
Jarrres B. King
Mario B. Hidalgo
Jose Ma. Cajucom
Hermogenes P. Oliveros
Antonio Gonzalez, Jr.
Onofre B. Padolina
Santiago Ferrer
ir.rrilo,) Ponce de Leon
l,orenzo N. Talatala
Buenaventura P. Eugenio
Benjamin Gotamco
Leon A. Vidallon
Teo[inro G. Juan
Angei S. Montes
Eulogio O. Nadal

7.
1.,
d.

4.
5.
6.

DISTR,ICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTER,S:



TODAY 15 OPPORTUNITY

Today is in ihe full btoom of life. The petals
of yeslerday have shriveled into the past and
fomorrow is an unopened !ud, a bud that may
be blaekened by the frosts of fate. And the
future is but a seed not yet planted-of un-
known guantity.

But today-today is a gorgeous blossom
of beauty and fragrance" lt is yours-for today.

Today is a new page in the book of life.
Upon it, and upon it only, can you write a

record of your accomplishments. lt awaits your
pen, but once turned, it is gone forever.

Yesterday is a page turned. You cannol
add one line to it, nor erase one word from it.
It is closed forever and can affect the new page
only as it has affected your heart and ycur
courage. Your mistakes and fears of yesterday
need not be carried forward in the ledger of
life The past holds no mortgage on today.

Today is a loaded gun-yesterday but a
spent bullet. Tomorrow is your target. On it
will be recorded your aim, of today.

Yeslerday is gone, tomorrow unknown. But
today-today is yours, an unmeasurable treas-
ure house of golden opportunilies, a sea of
unfathomed possibilities, a forest of budding
prospects"

Today is the first clear note in your song
of life. lt is the color tube from which you
will tint your future.

There are fourteen good working hours in
today-and len hours for thought aid rest.
No man has yet discovered the limit of accom-
plishment that may be crowded into them.

The Masonic Craftsma.n
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